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Conn. Libraries 
Will Continue EAST HAVEN 

^ Ever Ready Group of the Old 
\Tifti-/\f\r T~^1*1VP Stone Church win meet In the parish 
V I d U l J" ULlvC house Tuesday at 2:30. Hostes.se3 

will be Mrs. .Fred Bcatson, Mrs. 
Charles Chlpman and Mrs. Esther 
Church. 

Connecticut, thlrly-flrst In pop-
iilallon In the United States, stands 
/Iflh In the country in the number 
]f books collected for the Vlctocy 
Book Campaign, according to re
ports received by Miss Katharine H. 
Wead, State Director of the Cam
paign. This news was made public! 
Dver a radio broadcost Saturday! 

Mrs. John M ĵscola, 95 Bradley 
Ave. wlllbe hostess this evening to 
the Amerigo Club. 

East Haven High 
School Notes 

Whaf Should You Save To Help?^^ 

With hftavy fcdor.il war taxes maklno economy by sUte and local flov. 
>inmrint (ncrcnslngly neceosary, Dorothy Paedcr oxhibfti poster tent 
hv the Cltizcno Emerflcncy Committee on Nondefenae ExpondJturea 

' to the novp»'nor with auoQestlon that It bo posted In state orfices and 
' departments to remind public omployeea not to waste victory tax dol. 

l.->rs on non-easuntiala. The Committoo offered to supply posters. 

New Dress Shop 
Opens In Town 

. ^ . • 

with 13 years of experience os a 
background, sisters, Alyoe Keating 
and Helen Fagen have opened an 
uttr.ictlvoly-decorated, smar t dross 

, shop nt 282 Main Street which will 
bo known ns the Alyce Keating 
Dross Shoppc. 

.One of a kind la thMr password 
and..spring styles Include a vo'rsa-

•tUo group ot drosses rapB'ng from 
.•fU.OS to .̂ W.OS, In slues ; and half 

Shorthand, Typewriting, Book.^ 
Iceeplng, Accounting, Bu.slnoss 
Administration, Dictaphone, 
CoiniHometcr, Day mid Evening 
So.'islon,s, Co-educatlonal. Enter 
a t any time. 

STONE COLLEGE 
120 Temple St., Now Havdn, 

BRANFORD 
LAUNDRY 

FLAT WORK 

WET WASH 
SOFT DRY 

sizes from 0 to 241-2. 
If It Isn't a dress you need, the 

Alyce Keating shop has skirts, cot
ton suits, slacks, sweaters and cos
tume Jewelry.' 

The local draft board met a few 
days ogb to'assign serial numbers 
to the ,1,225 new registrants 
for sfiloctlvo service In East 
Havon and Branford. Those will 
be posted on the town hall bul
letin board and at Branford head
quarters. 

Mrs. Henry Howd who has boon 
confined to New Haven Hospital 
slnoo last August has returned to 
Stony Creek and Is at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Howd, her 
husband's parents. Hor son, Frank
lin Klrby was bom Jan. 30. 

Mrs. Walter Bussell Is In Jack
sonville, Fla., where her daughter-
in-law, Mrs. Frank T. Bussell Is 
recovering from an Illness In one 
of the Jacksonville hospitals. 
Lieut. Bussell who was at Camp 
Blanding Is now with the 102nd In
fantry. 

FINISHED WORK 

BACHELOR SERVICE 

TEL. 572-2 — D72-3 

B, W . Nolsoii, P rop . 

WHEN IN NEED OF 
WALLPAPER 
OR PAINT 

visit 

UNITED WALL PAPER 
CO. 

03 Crown St., Now Haven 
" W e Save You M o n e y " 

"^ The World's News Seen Through 

I THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 
« An Inlerniilional Daily NeWiiupcr 
S ti Trittllftll—Cotisli'llctivG—Unbtnicd—Free from Scnafltional* 
V: ism —• B(Ii(orinI& Arc Ttnicly and In$triiclivf>, and It« Daily 
V Features, Toncllier witli (he Woo'tly Mntiazinc Section, Make 
t^S the Monitor an Ideal Newspaper for the Home. 

Ŝ  ' The Christian Science Publishing Society 
\ One, Norway Street, Boston, Massachusetts 

•>\ Price J12,00 yearly, or f! 1.00 a Month, 
\ Saturday Issue, including Magazine Section, {(2.60 a Year. 
O Introductory Offer, 6 Issues 2? Cents. 

0 Notne . 
)̂ Address-^ . — 

\ SAMPr.B COPY ON REQUEST 

morning over Station WDRC, Hart
ford, which was partlolpatacd In by 
Lieutenant Colin Kerr, ISpcolal Ser
vice OlTlcer of Bradley Field, Air 
Base In Windsor Locks, Mr. William 
M. Bulkcley, of Hartford, Treasurer 
of tile Hartford County USD and a 
member of the State Ifxecutlvo 
Connnlttce of Victory Book Cam
paign, and Mrs. Allan C. Smith of 
West Hartford, also a member of 
of the State Executive Committee 
for the Victory Book Campaign. 

The Victory Book Campaign has 
been in progress all over the United 
Stotes since January 12th, has 
sought ten million books for the 
men In the armed forces, and has 
been under the'sponsorship of the 

lof the American Library Association, 
the American Red Cross, and the 
United Service Organizations. I 

The Intensive Campaign was of
ficially over In Connecticut on 
March 1st, but books ore still being 
received at \al l libraries throughout 
the staterarid will be for some time. 

A letter from Mtss Althea War
ren of Now- York, National Dlrcc 
tor of the Victory Book Campaign, 
wos read by Mrs. Smith. I t Is as 
follows: "We are filled with praise 
and admiration for Connecticut. 
Do you realize tha t In the roll .call 
of states, Connecticut, which Is 
thlrty-flrat In population, stands 
fifth In the numberof books con
tributed t othe Victory Book Cam
paign, with (18,000 books distributed 
to government bases, U80 Houses, 
etc. in Connecticut and books In ex
cess of this arc reported ready for 
shipment will undoubtedly bring 
this number up to well over 100,000. 
Wo are proud, and grateful as can 
bo." Miss Warren's letter also calls 
attention to the gonoroslty of the 
trucking companies of Connecticut, 
In transporting books, and the 
splendid work of all the regional 
and local chairmen who have done 
so woU on such small margin of 
cost. . 

Lieutenant Kerr spoke of the en
thusiasm with which the men had 
received books from the Victory 
Book Cam.oalgn at Windsor Locks 
Air Base, ond listed as among the 
most popular boolis recelvedthe fol-
lowlnt*: "For Whom the Bolls Tolls," 
by Hemingway; "How Green Was 
My Valley," by Llewellyn; "Smatter
ing of Ignorance," by Miller; "H. M. 
Pullhm, Esquire," by Marquand; 
'The Heart Is a Lonely Hunter," 

McCuIlers; "Horse and Buggy Doc
tor," by Hortzlor; "Embezzled Hea
ven," by Wcrfel. 

He also emphasized the need for 
books for relaxation saying, "When 
men have been on duty for eight, 
ton, twelve hours, or even longer, 
relaxation Is greatly needed. Such 
relaxation often takes the form of 
light reading for amusement, not 
anything tha t takes particular con
centration. After a man has con
centrated on delicate mechanism of 
an airplane motor for a long period 
of timo. It Is Important for him to 
relax and to take things easy. Often 
books supply this very need," Lleu-| 
tenant Kerr also called attention to' 
the fact t ha t technical books are In 
such demand that a technical li
brary has been Installed as par t of 
the base library. 

REAL ESTA'EE.TRANSFERS 
Warranty deed —Judc, Elizabeth 

I to J. M. Hopson, Francis St. 
Quit claim deeds—Alexander, Jes

sie, ct al to Phjjllls A. Shulman, et 
al. Silver Sands Itoad. HOLC to 
Jane Kane, 387 Thompson Ave. Jon-
sen, Tollef to Martin Olson, Estelle 
Rd. Keeley, Eva P. to Otto Zach-
rlnger ct ux, 107 Frank St. Young 
R. M. et al to Joan M. Young, half 
Interest, two pieces, Clark Ave. 
Zaehrlnger, Use G. to Eva P. Keoley, 
107 Frank St. -

Mortgage deeds—Ahlborg, N, I. to 
Lampson-Lumber Co. highway. Hop-
son, J. M. to Bpt. Peoples Savings 
Bank, F. H. A, Francis St. Kane, 
Jane to HOLC, 387 Thompson Ave. 

Release of Mortgage—Bpt. Peoples 
Savings Bank to Elizabeth Jude et 
al. Francis St. •' Owens, D. W. by 
town, three pieces, Cosey Beach 
Avenue. Roga Vlncozenza et al by 
N. H. Savings Bank, Prospect Place. 

Release of Judgment Lion—^Herlth, 
August t i Jessie Alexander et al. 
Silver Sands Rood. 

Devise — LIndgren O. W. est, to 
Ruth Anderson et al, two pieces, 
Stevens St. Joan M. Yqung et al, 
two pieces, Clark Ave. 

P. T. A. MEETS 
The regular meeting ot the Ger-

rlsh avenue school •'Parent-Teacher 
association will be hold this even
ing at 8 p. m. and the speaker will 
be Miss Daisy Goenty of the High 
school faculty. Union school Par
ent-Teacher association will hold 
an election of offlcors at Its moot
ing tonight in Union school. A pro
gram ot highway safety will be 
shown. 

MUSIC FESTIVAL 
Tho annual music festival under 

the direction of Mrs. Wllholmlna 
Strandberg, music si^ervLsor In the 
East Haven schooLs, will be hold In 
the high school auditorium a t 8:00 
on Friday, March 20. This vocal 
and Instrumental concert, which Is 
open to the public, ts composed of a 
glee club of 80 mixed voices offering 
a group of lyrics and folk songs, 
and tho high school orchestra pre
senting four classical numbers, 11 
was recently announced by Mrs. 
Strandberg. 

The members of the senior class 
will register with the Connecticut 
State Employment Bureau on March 
13, It was annouiiced recently by 
Danlol Fltts, chairman of the high 
school employment bureau. 

GRADUATION SPEAKERS 
Because of their high scholastic 

rat ing and speaking ability, Dolores 
Hagerty, Charles Holbrook, and 
Ruth Judge have boon chosen by the 
faculty to deliver the graduation 
addresses in June. 

These three seniors are very ac
tive. Both Dolores Hagerty and 
Ruth Judge hold positions on the 
Pioneer and Comet staffs. Dolores 
Is editor of the 1941-42 Pioneer and 
feautre editor of the Comet, and 
Ruth Is odltor-ln-chlef of the Comet 
and associate editor of the Pioneer. 
Charles Holbrook and Ruth Judge 
are both active in varied forms of 
speaking, Charles Is Interested in 
public speaking, while Ruth Is an 
enthusiastic debater. 

WASHINGTON, D. C—The following table Issued by tK« Treasury 
Department -is intended as a savings yardstick for the average Incomo-

eamer. It suggests how everyone of the 48,000,000 
""••"*•" employed persons in tho United States may partici

pate In the war effort through the systematic purchase 
of Defense Savings Bonds. 

"The job ahead of us is far bigger than most'of ns 
realize," Secretary Morgenthau declared in making 
the table public. "I know that the American people 
are ready to do their part to win the war. One of the 
ways we can do much more is by intensifying our 
effort in the purchase of Defense Bonds." 

While persons without dependents may be able td 
set aside more than the suggested figures, persons 
•with several dependents, or with othes heavy family 
obligations, may be unable to save at the suggested. 
rote, the Treasury Department pointed put. 

In One 
Year Us 

.Will SETS t 
113.00 
26.00 
39.00 
66.00 

104.00 
208.00 
>12.0I> 
416.00 
liZO.OO 

, 624.00 
' 1,040.00 

1,820.00 

48.ie7,0'10 

u. s. aovr»MH?IIT fiimM iirtci Ifl—aflflfl*-! 

*10,215,S11,000 

F o r m N o . D S S - ! i 8 3 

Announcement is made by Mr. 
and Mrs. George W. Youngerman, 
Jr., of Chatham, N. J., of the birth 
of a son, Ralph Eugene, on March 
7th. The baby is tho grandson of 
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Younger-
man of Tyler Street, East Haven. 

WEEKLY MORBIDITY REPORT. 
One case of lobar pneumonia was 

reported here this week. 

Bradford Manor Drum Corps will 
meet every Thursday evening a t 7 
in Bradford Marior Hall. 

• - -_ l£ l£-_ 

I Mrs. Lopis. ciai'k of High Street, 
• /will open her hoiii'e March 18 at 6:301 

for a benefit of iSt. Andrew's Parish. 

Rov. William G. West of the Old 
Stone Church, is on the deacon 
service committee making plans for 
tho New Haven Fedei'atlon of Men's 
Bible Classes Ninth Annual Com
munion Service to be hold March 
22 in Center criurch. Now Ha^en. 

A daughter, Eunice Mary, was 
born March 4 in Grace Hospital to 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Fresco of 62 
Chestnut Street. Before her mar
riage Mrs. Fresco was Miss Stella 
Maculba. 

Momauquln Guild Christ Church 
hold a nickel luncheon this noon 
at 101 Dewey Avenue. 

With The Boys 
In The Service 

'1 

SAY BOSS_PAY MB WITW' 
DEPENSB ST^MPS AS PAR.T-
OF MV SALARY EAĈH WEEK — 

AMb^IP Y O I I D LIKE Ti<5iVE. 
. ME A F?AlSE,VoD 0\M MAkE 

" > . IT BOM P S / * ' 

.•:rri'V\} 

n 

gyiCTORV 

BUY 

42 inch Sink and Tub Combinations 
$34.95 complete.' Toilet Outflts 
with scat $18.95. Bathtubs $18.95. 
Wall Basins S5.95. — The Conn, 
Plumbing & Ilcnling Materials 
Co,, 1730 State St., New Haven. 
Phone 6-0028. 

ITFEWRIXERS — ALL MAKES 

Convenient Terms 

New, Rebullts, Rentals, Portables, 
Supplies 

RELIANCE XXTEWRITEK CO. 
0. B. GCT, Msr. 

Mr and Hrs. Frank V. Reynolds 
of 37 Bryan Road had with them 
over tlje week end their son, Prlv. 
James Reynolds of Fort Devens. 

Word has been received tha t 
Harry Paul has been made supply 
sergeant at Fort Knox, Ky. 

Homer M. Grilling has been en-
Joying a two weeks' visit with 
friends at St. Petersburg, Fla. 

The Patriotic motif dominates St. 
Petersburg's annual six-day Festi
val of States, s tart ing Sunday, Apr. 
5th, with ft. mammoth outdoor Ea
ster service in Waterfront Park, in 
which all religious denominations 
In the city will partlcip&te. New 
to the Festival will be a profes
sional musical show, "Let's Go 
America," each night of the cele
bration. Other high spots include 
thp' selection of 1a»;.queen of the 
Festival at the annual Queen's 
Review, her coronation at the Cor
onation Ball, and the annual Fes
tival parade in which military un
its and motorized equipment will 
be Interspersed wltli ' gorgeous 
floats. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Pullman 
ofStony Creek announce the birth 
of a daughter, Ann Evaleen, on 
February 24. Mrs. Pullman was 
Miss Ellen Slavln of this place.. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Uhi of Har 
bor Street are receiving congratu
lations on the birth of a daughter 
in Grace Hospital on March 5. Mrs. 
Uhl is the former Miss Ruth Hos-
ley. 

I Mr. and Mrs. Charles Devlne of 
I Clark Avenue, Short Beach, an 
nounce the birth of an eight-pound 
son on Monday in the Hospital of 
St. Raphael.. 

A-son was born Saturday to Mr. 
and Mrs Charles Klatzberger, Main 
Street, Short Beach. 

Seeks Damages 
For In ju r ies 

Seeking damages of $10,000, Grace 
Bennett, of this city, has brought 
suit In the Superior Court here 
against the Town of East Haven 
and the Riverside Improvement As
sociation and Fire Dopartmerit, to 
recover for injuries in the East Ha
ven Town Hall on February 14, 
1941. 

Willie attending a bingo and card 
party sponsored by the Riverside 
group In the town-owned hall, the 
writ states,-the plaintiff fell and 
sustained extensive injuries, on a 
marble or terrazb stairway made 
dangerous by the presence of slime 
and water tracked In by earlier pa>-
trons. 

The following' young men are 
available for military service and 
subject to Induction in the near 
future; David S. Baldwin, Bradley 
Avenue; Hugh Duddy, Harding 
Avenue; Alfred J. Buza, Waterside 
Road; Phllo M. LInslcy, Harbor 
Street; Milton C. Soderberg, Cliurch 
Street; Ralph Blondella, Rose Hill 
Road; Walter Zurasky, M a i n 
Street; .Tohn W. Shillnsky, Kirk-
ham Street; Frank E. Palumbo, 
Main Street; Richard P. Anderson, 
Svca Avenue; a!nd Robert F. DoBay 
Elm Road, Stony Creok^ 

Teachers Travel 
Miss Helen Purcell and Miss Al

ice Barron, both of the Branford 
elementary school faculty; Miss 
Evelyn Trojanoskl, all ot this place; 
and Miss Mfiry Llnsley of North 
Branford, are enjoying a southern 
trip. • 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lewis, East 
Main Street, had as their week-end 
guest Miss Kathleen Dunn of 
Bridgeport. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cullon Bassett of 
Foxon Road have returned from a 
trailer trip to Florida. 

. ( 
Dr. Natlian A. Sharp has re

turned from a visit to New York 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Loimster 
(Eunice Houde) of East Haven 
have announced the birth of a 
daughter, Janet Catherine, on 
March 2 in Grace Hospital.. 

Norman Averlll of Harbor St. has 
entered the air corps. Ho is the 
son ot Mr. and Mrs. Roy Averlll. 

Telephone 
109 Crown Street, 

7-2738 
New Baven 

WANTED—Employment to do 
housework, day or week.- WlUlng 
worker. Tal. Branford 6i)8-5 

L O S T — Pass Book No. 11757. If 
found please rcturij to Branford 
Savings Bank. 

Locar Draft ,Board No. 1 2 - B an 
nounces tha t seven East Havon men 
have been classified as available 
for military service and will be In
ducted In the near future. They 
are: Jer ry Deleonardo, 8 silver 
Sands Road; Paul Balzer, 90 
Forbes Place; John Cox, 75 Gone 
Street; Roland- Crisafl, 22 Burr 
Street; Louis Grillo, 32 Crest Ave
nue; Thomas Keyos, 18 Sidney 
Street; and Loiils Girard, Thomp 
son Street. 

City. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Logan, Har
bor Street, had as week-end guests 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Pierce and son 
David of Hamden. 

Rudolph Mattson, Francis Pepe and 
Malcolm Spaar. are In the Canal 
Zone. 

Harry M. Lawlor of 21 Henry St. 
has been promoted to staff ser
geant In tiie United Air Corps at 
Shaw Field, S. C. 

HAVE YOU PAID? 
With paper placed on the gov 

ernment priorities' list and reduc
tion in quotas likely the next step, 
it Is essential tha t weekly news
papers bo placed as near as possi
ble on a paid up or In advance 
basis. Then there is also the busi
ness side of rising costs and high
er prices for such paper as news
paper publishers are able to buy. 

Patricia Dzinbinski Gives Birthday 
Party 

Patricia Dzinbinski of Home Place 
recently celebrated her third.blrthr 
day with a party in her home. The 
occasion also celebrated the birth
day of Walter Chmelecki, Patricia's 
godfather. 

To be brave, calm-eyed and 
•proudly beautiful loill lend 
wings to Victor;/.—New York 
Dress Institute. 

Come in and see our new versa
tile group of dresses—one of a 
kind. Prints, navy blue and two 
piece suits to be worn all spring. 

Sizes 9 to 241/2 
$8.95 and up 

Also a complete line of sweaters, 
slacks, skirts and costume 

jewelry 

ALYCE KEATING 
DRESS SHOPPE 

URS. HEL-KN PAGAN 
Porsoual Supervisor. 

Open 'til 9 Saturday 
282 Main St. Branford 

Ray P ra t t of 17 ^ Ivor Avenue, 
East Haven, has enlisted in the 
U. S. Ni^vy aivJ.. assigned to New
port, R. I. • w 

Word has been received tha t 

oRAFree 
at CROWN 
^fEW HAVEN 
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BABY LAND 
Maple Cribs (Eegulation Size 0.95 

Birch Cribs (Regulation Size) 12.75 

Crib Ma,ttress (Kantwets) 8,00 

Birch High Chairs 6.25 

Maple or Birch Play Yards ...'. 5.95 

Play Yard Pads (Kantwets) 2.95 

Kiddie Chairs 2.45 

Kiddie Table and (2) Chairs 4.50 

Koll Top Desk and Chair 9.75 

Bathenettes 8.50 

Bassinets (Maple) 4.95 

Bn.by Screens ...:..... 5.95 

Youth Beds (Maple) , 18.50 

JuvenUe Lamps „2.95.3,95 

fo ld ing Carriages, Blue or Grey ..'. 9.95 

Backer Horse 5.95 

CombinatioE Kiddie Gym' ..; ,..,. 7.50 

See S a w (Bed and Blue) 4.75 

Kiddie Sand Box with canopy ..; 7.50 

J V 
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I 
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Make the Axis See Stars 

and Wear Stripes 1 

BUY DEFENSE BONDS! 

AND EAST HAVEN NEWS 

Make tho Axis Sco Stars 

and Wear Stripes I 

Bl tY D E F E N S E BONDS I 
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Elementary Operettas 
Will Be Given Friday 
Night In High School 

Canoe Brook Pupils to Present "The Alphabets' Holiday" 
Laurel School Ready to Give "The Gift" In High 
School Auditorium Tomorrow Night, 

A second group ot elementary 
operettas will be given March 20 
in the high school under the su
pervision of Angelica Carabello. 

Canoe Brook School will present 
"The Alphabet's Holiday" under, 
the direction of Katherlne O'Brien 
Rose Barba and Ruth McDonald. 

Included in the cast a re : 
Barbara Rodney. Richard Yan-

Ishi Barbara Rodman, Raymond 
Massey, Elizabeth Godialls, Robert 
Swift, Jennie Zebrowski, Merrill 
Blake, Alice Struzlnsky, Justine 
Ericson, Edmund Markloski, Don
ald Welch, Anne Fitzgerald, Helen 
Katowski, Mary Huzar, Lillian Ma-
kosky, Katherlne Prahovlc, Mary 
Jane Marciana, Anne Krewsky, 
Paul Garrlty, Nicholas -Kdewsky, 
Joseph Zacher, Donald Ballou, 
Theodore Emlellta, George Mel 
Cher, Thelma Dougherty, David 
Sllney. 
. Dutch Dancers: Glenn Larrabee, 
Belle Rose Barba, Richard Brewer, 
Janet Ericson, Jerry Devlin, Dp 
lores Donofrio, Robert Nyholt, Eth 
e! Johnson. 
, Chorus: James Fitzgerald, David 
Lefl'er, Barbara Krewskl, Laverne 
Rodman, Robert Massey, Barbara 
Sfeglna, Janice -Burwell, Alexan
der Hammer, Dorothy Swlrsky, 
Robert Norton, Dolores Barba, Stel
la Emlellta, Grace Donofrio, Rich
ard Padzlnskl, Joyce Hanchuruck, 

,. , ,,. Continued On Page Eight:.:U.:, 

Masonic Rites 
Conducted for 
William Rice 

Sale Benefits 
Conn. Cripples 

Walter H. Palmer, a director for 
tho Connecticut Society for Crip
pled Children, and local chalrmon 
of the Easter Seal Sale, has Isuued 
the following letter: 

"The calling of able-bodied men 
into the armed forces has created 
a shortage of industrial man-pow
er. This makes our program of vo
cation aid for the physically h a n 
dicapped more vital than ever. 
Through two carefully supervised 
workshops, sponsored by the Con
necticut Society for Crippled Chil
dren, many already have been r e 
stored physically to the point 
where they have taken a place In 
defense Ihdustrles. With your sup
port, we can develop the abilities 
and heal th ot many more who 
want to do their par t . 

"But let's, not forget the hun 
dreds of children and adults In our 
State who urgently nceci .medical 
attention, special education and a n 
opportunity to lead a useful life. 
More t h a n 000 of these people ben
efitted from the broad program of 
the Society in 1041. Over 3000 
physiotherapy t reatments were fi-

Herbert Seward 
Dies Suddenly 
In Short Beach 

The death of Herbert Frank Se
ward of Short Beach occurred Sat
urday at 8:45 a. m. in his home 
following an illness of two days. He 
was 62 years of ago and was born 
in New Haven. For nearly five 
years he had made Short Beach his 
permanent residence He was a 

•certified public accountant, form
erly of the firm of Seward and: 
•Monde - of New Haven. He was 
graduated from Yale Sheffield 
Scientific school in 1900. Mr. Se 
ward is survived by his widow and 
one daughter, Mrs. Raymond Bun 
nell of Hartford. Funeral services 
were held in the rooms of Camer 
lin and Rees, 270 Hemlgway ave
nue East Haven Monday at 2 p. m. 
The Rev. Ernest C' Carpenter of 
the Short Beach Union Chapel 
officiated. Tlie burial was in Ev 
ergreen cemetery. 

iiahcea'lhrVugH~'EasiiJ:?' 'Seal' 'sale 
funds. I n addition, braces, special 
shoes, wheelchairs and a host of 
other vitally needed services were 
provided. 

"These people were helped r e 
gardless of their age and regard
less of the cause of crippling. 

Now, more than ever, we need 
your support. V/e believe you will 
want to help by purchasing tho in
closed E^aster seals at a penny 
apiece or one dollar for a sheet of 
100. And if your interest should 
prompt a more generous response 
we shall, of course, bo specially 
grateful." 

The drive Is sponsored by the 
Branford Rotary Club. 

The sudden death of William L. 
Rice ot 151 Montowese Street oc
curred Saturday in his homo. Born 
In Walllngford In 1899, ho was the 
son of Leonlal Rice and Nellie 
Grleb, and came to Branford a t the 
age of eight with his parents. He 
attended the Branford schools and 
was graduated from the Branford 
High School, and for the last 24 
years he had been connected with 
the Railway Express. 

He was a past master of Widow's 
Son Lodge, No. 61, A.F. and A.M., 
being master in 1929; a member pf 
Crawford chapter ot Guilford; past 
patron of Georgia chapter, O.E.S.; 
member of the FellowcraVt Club; 
past riiancollpr of the Woodland 
Lodgci K. of P.; member of Wood 
land Temple, Pythian Sisters; and 
a member ot Trinity Church. 

Mr. Rice is survived by his wid
ow, Helen Thompson Rice; one 
daughter, Phyllis Jean ; his parents, 
one .sister, Mrs. Gertrude Crlsman 
of Now York; two brothers, Leon
ard G. Rice, Jr., and Robert G. 
Rice of Branford; and several niec
es and nephews. 

Masonic services were held from 
the funeral home of Norman V. 
Lamb Tuesday, with Rev. Frederic 
R. Murray, rector of Trinity Church 
officiating. Burial was in Center 
Center Cemetery. 

The bearers, all Masons, were 
Charles N. Baxter, Norman C. Clark, 
Charles L. Close, Lewis Q. Hamilton, 
Loiils Lounsbury and Oswln W. 
Robinson. Warren L. Hopper, W. M., 
conducted the Masonic service. R. 
Edwin Maddcrn was chaplain. 
About 40,members of Widow's Son 

LlodES.J8...iMj-iE.-^'^-al!'«"' 'iCdJn 
a body. 

Benefit Circus 
Will Be Given 
For Navy Fund 

PEDESTRIANS HOPE 
FOR IMPROVEMENT 

Visiting Nurses 
Made 390 Calls 

February n 

Eastern Beaches 
To Remain Open 
Secretary Knox notified Senator 

Maloney of Connecticut Thursday 
that the Navy did not contemplate 
closing the beaches in the eastern 
states 

In response to reports that tho 
Navy or some other government,de
partment might close the beaches 
of Connecticut or other states as a 
defense measure Knox said the 
Navy had no "knowledge-'^of their 
basis," 

Future action tho Navy secretary 
said would be "subject to existing 
conditions," 

Negotiations between the Young G,'| 
O. P. club with the State Highway 
Dept. starting December 3rd, re
sulted in a recent meeting with Mr. 
Wilkinson, Hiighway Dept. Engineer 
First Selectman, Sullivan, Herbert 
Korn, William Osborn, RussoU Rose 
and Martin Olsen. 

After inspecting the bridge site 
all present agreed that tho lack of 
a sidewalk and necessary lighting 
constitute a definite safety hazard^ 
because many school children and 
pedestrians must walk In the high
way to cross the bridge. 

Mr..Sullivan stated that he would 
bring this matter up for discussion 
at next week's Board ot Selectmen 
meeting and felt reasonably sure 
that the Selectmen would request 
a Highway Dept. Survey and an es
timate bo made. He also stated 
that the cost of this improvement 
would be borne principally by State 
Aid Funds. 

A considerable,amount of favor
able comment by taxpayers has been 
heard about town since this nieet-
ing and it is expected that this 
hazard will be corrected shortly. 

The following report or the acti
vities of the Branford Nursing As
sociation for February was present 
od at the monthly meeting of tho 
board of directors: 

Number of visits. 390; patients 
under care, 518; school hours, 92; 
total number of hours, 545; well 
baby conferences, four; immuniza
tion clinics, one; mothers' classes, 
three, with a total attendance of 
20. 

The annual drive for the Visiting 
Nurse Association will start May 1 
and continue until May 15. Mrs. 
Harriet Palmer \ylll be treasurer of 
the drive. 

Tho following chairmen have 
been appointed: Medical Advisory 
Committee, Dr. Charles W. Gaylord, 
Dr. Dana L. Blanchard, Dr. Wil
liam Bodie; Financial Advisory 
Committee, Milton P. Bradley; 
auditor, John H. Birch; members 
at large, Mrs. E. L. Bartholomew, 
Mrs. Earle Beers, Mrs. S. V. Os
born. Jr., Mrs. Albert Plant. 

Mrs. Franklin Farrol, tho third, 
president ot the New Haven Junior 
League is today serving as general 
chairman of arrangements tor the 
benefit circus which Navy Rollol 
Society win sponsor in New Haven 
Arena the week of April 27. 

Committee 'jhoadquarters under 
the leadership, of Mrs. FarreV have 
been sot upt t t ido Elm St., New Ha
ven wKere all details in connection 
with tho affair Will bo presented. 

Mrs. Raytiliam Townshond, na
tional director of the Girl Scout 
organization and resident of 445 
Humphrey Ave., New Haven will 
serve as vice chairman, while Mayor 
John W. Mui-phy of New Haven has 
been asked to serve as honorary 
chairman. 

. According to Mrs. Farrel a spon 
soring commltteei representing lead
ing Navy, social, civic and patriotic 
leaders will bo set up to assist hor 
In arranging for tho affair. 

A three ring circus will be pre
sented by Frank Wlrth, veteran 
New York ciixus producer with all 
monies obtained being applied to 
the $8,000,000 fund which Navy Re
lief Society I3 seeking to raise in 
order to carry on lts,\york. Tills 
money applied toward aiding the 
families of men killed or wounded 
in navy service. 

Some of the. btggest names in tho 
circus world- have been engaged in 
order to present one of the finest 
circus of its kind over staged In tho 
state, according to Mrs. Farrel. 
Tickets have been placed on sale 
and according to George Poll, treas
urer, several thousand have been 
sold to daio. -5-

Inductees Leave 
For Fort Devens 

' The folowlng young men left-
Tuesday for military service In
duction at For t Devens: David S,: 
Baldwin, Bradley Avenue; Hugh 
Duddy. Harding Avenue; Alfred J. 
Buza, Waterside Road; Phllo M, 
Llnsley, Harbor Street; Milton C. 
Soderberg, Church Street; Ralph 
Blondella, Rose Hill Road; Walter 
Zurasky, Main Street; John W. 
Shillnsky, Kirkham Street; Prank 
E. Palumbo, Main Street; Richard 
Robert F. DoBay Elm Road, Stony 
P. Anderson, Svea Avenue ;and 
Creek. ';. 

Also these East Haven men: Jerry 
Deleonardo, 8 Silver Sands Road;, 
Paul Balzer, 90 Forbes Place; John 
Cox, 75 Gene Street;Roland Crisafl 
22 Burr Street;Louls Grillo, 32 Crest 
Avenue; Thomas Keyes, 18 Sidney 
Street; and Louis Girard, Thomp
son Street. 

SchoeningDies 
Of Peritonitis 
While On Ship 

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick A, Schoe-
nlug ot 204 Harbor Street received 
a telegram Saturday noon from the 
Chief of the Bureau ot Navigation 
in Washington, ot tho death ot 
their son, Frederick William Schoe-
nlng. Baker Second Class, on Mar. 
12 on a hospital ship in tlio-Paci
fic. Death was due to peritonitis, 
following an appendectomy. . 

On March 12 Mr. and Mrs. Sclioe 
nlng received a telegram from the 
commandant of the Third : Naval 
District, of tho critical Illness of 
their son, who had been trans
ferred to the hospital ship. Last 
Tuesday a radiogram was recolvod 
announcing his Improvement. Ho 
was at Pearl Harbor when tho war 
broke out. 

Schoonlng was 20 the 28lh ot last 
month, and was born In Southing-
ton, a son of Frederick A. Schoo
nlng and Anna Webor. Leaving 
Branfor(l High School in his senior 
year ho ^onlistod in the Navy, In 
which ho served for the last seven 
and one-half years. Ho was a 
member of Trinity Church. 

Previous to his enlistment, ,tor 
about one and oho-halt years, he 
was a member of the Branford Bat
tery, from which ho was honorably 

Women's Division Plans 
To Hold Defense Rally 
Next Wednesday Night 

Chief Paul Heinz Will Give Fire Demonstrations — Mo
tion Picture Depicting Bomb Protection to Be Shown 
—Chief Air Raid Warden to Give Advice 

Army Grants 
Spotters Right 
To Do Two Jobs 

Col. Samuel H. .Fisher, director 
ot civilian detonso work In Con
necticut has directed the following 
communication to Robert Cato, 
chief of Aircraft Warning Service 
and Robert Richardson, chairman 
ot tho local council "An agroomcnt 
has boon made botwoon the United 
States Army and the Civilian De
fense oftioe that any person may 
bo certified with aircraft warning 
service and one otlicr civilian do 
fonso activity only." 
• "I t has boon further agreed tha t 
in the event of omorgoncy said 
persons shall continue with the 
particular work he Is doing at the 

Out of the volunteer olTico comes 
news that the Women's Division 
under tho chairmanship of Mrs. E. 
0 . L. Craig will hold a defense rally 
In the high school, Marf-.h 25 a t 
7:30. 

She Is being assisted in nrrangb-
ments by Mrs. S, A, Qriswold and 
other members of tho yoluntoqr of
fice foroo. Through tho courtesy 
of Supt. Raymond Finkham and tho 
Board ot Education the ' auditori
um has been made available lor tho 
rally. 

Tho purpose of the mooting Is to 
bring defpnso Information to tho 
housoholdor. 

Advlco wlli bo given by Air 'Raid 
Wardens, , motion pictures will 

I be shown. In addition, Chief Paul 
I Heinz ot tho New Havon Fire De
partment will demonstrate bombs 
and Are hazards, . 

Vital Information tp help the 
housewife with dally shopping 
problems will be given by the con-time and shall remain a t which 

discharged so tha t ho might enlist 1 evor post he Is on until P.roporly I ju^^jf u^it ^oy^ functioning In 
in tho Navy. jrolloved. Branford 

While In Branford High School he 
was an outstanding basketball 
player, later being a member each 
year of hl.s ship's team, lone of the 
highest ranking of all ship teams 
In the league. 

Ho is survived by his parents ; 
two hrothers, Paul O., who enlisted 
\'n the Navy seven years ago last I 
;iiffib,Tma";T!iflc'G-'' ' ' 'o£''tespIacor 
two sisters, Mrs. Harvey Roydon a n d ' 
Miss Irene Sohocning of this place. 

His last visit to Ills honie was in 
October, 1040, when lie had 30 days 
leave. 

POLICE SUBMIT 
MONTHLY REPORT 

men in the armed forces. The drive 
will continue through,March. 

At the monthly meeting ot the 
Board of Police Commissioners, 
Chief Christian G. Woehrle sub
mitted the following report of the 
activities of the Police Department 
for the month of February. 

Arrests, 13; charges, 14; convic
tions, 0; parking tags, warnings, 0; 
parking tags, fines, 1; accidents, 9; 
burglaries, 1; complaints, 16; com
plaints investigated, 15; thefts re
ported, 2; fires attended, 4; doors 
and windows found unlocked, 28; 
gasoline pumps found unlocked, 2; 
lodgers taken care of, 30; lost and 
stolen property recovered, value 
$950. 

WEEKLY MOBBIDirY REPORT 
For the week ending March 14, 

Branford reported one case ot lobar 
pneumonia, and 46 of meaalos. East 
Havon had two of lobar pneumonia 

Musical Program 
At Reading Club 

Mrs. Donald Sawtello, president, 
presided a t the monthly moothiB of 
tho Halt-Hour-HeadlnrGlub THnrs-' 
day aftornoon in tho hcmo of Mrs, 
S, V. Osborn of Kllford • Avenue, 
who was In charge of the program 
Musical selections wore by the fol-

I'lowlng: Mr.s. Margaret Fousor, Mrs 
Rossallo Plnkham, Mrs. Winifred 
Barker,. Mrs. NolUo Osborn, Mrs. 
Ruth Wall, Miss Alice Warner, Mrs. 
Clara Crawford, Mrs. Ellzabetli 
Baldwin, Miss Margaret L. Thatch
er, and a guest, Mrs, Agnes Leigh-
ton ot New Haven, who was ac-
companlnd by Mrs. Bess NowoU of 
West Haven. Several guests wore 
present from the Halt Hour Read
ing Clubs from nearby towns. Tea 
was served by Mrs. W. T. Nott and 
her committee, Mrs. S. A. GrlEWold 
and Mrs. Norman Lamb pouring 

Scouting Talk 
Given Monday 

Chalrmannetl by Prof. Sturgos. ot 
Yalo station WELl is broadcasting 
five days a week, news of interest 
to consumers. MisS Jane t Slaytoh 
visits the early markets and a t 
8; 45 bropLdcasts her no^cs to the 
hbuoswlle. 

Both the federal govornmcnt and 
•.lhe.,.8tata..gavcmmDnt. have .recog-
ni^od the vital par t that a consumer 
program can nhd must play in our 
national war effort, 

A portion of Wodnesdny's moot
ing will be devoted to this subject. 

VICTORY BOOKS 
Librarian Charles Baxter report

ed today tha t the Blackstone Li-
brary has collected 1400 books forgone of whooping cough and six of 

mea.sles. North Branford reported 
two patients with measles. 

Captain Baldwin Feted In Hospital 
Nurses Help 93 Year Old Patient 

Enjoy Birthday Party In Grace 
Hospital — Dr. M. Oarpinella 
Toastmaster. 

MUST BE IDENTIFIED 
Effective Monday, March 23, by 

order of the chief observer, no one 
will be admitted to the ob.servatlon 
post without an observers identifi
cation card. 

Such cards must be obtained from 
tho Branford PoUce Station during 
the following hours: Week days, 8 
ajn . to 4 p.m.; Sundays, 8 a.m. to 
3 p.m.; Friday evenings, 6 to 8 

Gibraltar Society will give a dance 
in Svea Hall on Saturday, March 
28th. 

APPLICANTS NEEDED 
Chief of Police Christian Woer 

hie, chairman of police activities 
lor the defense council wants more 
applicants for auxiliary police 
work. Some men have eltlier given 
their names to him or enrolled a t 
the defense oflflco btit a larger 
listing is anticipated. 

Ever hoar of a patient having 25 
nurses and orderlies a t his bed
side? • 

That Is what happened March 
10th to Captain Albert Baldwin of 
Double Beach, who has been in 
Grace Hospital since November 
14th. Nurse Hermolne Prunler, af
fectionately known as "Prunes," 
was largely responsible for tho bed
side consultation. 

On tha t day Captain Baldwin 
was 93 and Mr. and Mrs. John 
John Kulack with whom the man 
has made his home for the past 
eleven years had brought in a 
beautifully decorated birthday 
cake. Nurses provided drinks. Soft 
drinks, for the old man never had 
much use for hard liquor. If he 

GIVEN WATCH 
Charles N. Baxter has been given 

a beautiful gold watch by the candi
dates of New Haven Commandry 

iNo., 2. 

ly true so a biographer would have 
to go on to explain tha t Captain 
followed his father's trade ot sea
man, sailing on oyster boats all 
along the eastern seaboard and 
stopping to clam or flsh a t every 
turn of the tide. 

About the only time he came 
ashore was to eat the clams he 
dug, fish he caught or to give them 
around to his neighbors. To "keep 
his sea-legs in condition he walk
ed to Branford for exercise, even 
up until the time illness caught 
up with him. 

Secretly he thinks sickness and 
old age never would have caught up 
with him If ho had stayed In his 
row-boat with his dog, Nancy, to 
keep him company. Captain (he 
Isn't called cappy) can tell enough 
tales of the sea to pil Davy Jones' 
locker. Nancy is a patient listener. 

Neighbors say he used magic to 
felt quite adventuresome In his I catch fish. Anyway the bait he 
earlier days he might relish a glass j used If any, wasrof a mysterious 
of beer but nothing stronger for 
him. . 

A biographer might write "Albert 
Baldwin .spent 93 years on the 
water." That wouldn't be absolute-

nature foir he could be found any 
time of day at cow and calf pulling 
them in while a dozen other fisher
men sneaking alongside spent the 
day baiting hooks. 

Enjoys Luxury Of Being Center 
Of At tent ion Bu t Prefers To Go 
Digging Clams Wi th His Dog, 
NaiMjy. 

"Early to bed and early to rise," 
kept him alert, come cold or heat. 
Snappy winter storms were Invigor
ating but the nearer he came to 
being ninety the nearer he moved 
to the fire which Johnny Kulack 
kept ablaze for his comfort. ! 

A pipe Is OK, a cigarette silly but 
a good cigar—a good cigar neveir 
hurt any man. 

He Is a tricky fellow, this lad of 
93. He sees remarkably well and 
wears no glasses. His hearing is not 
as clear as used to be' for If his doc
tor or nurse say, loudly and dis
tinctly "Here good fellow take your 
medicine," he can't hear a word] 
they say. But If a caller bends low 
and whispers. "What say! want a 
mess ot clams? He hears every 
word.. 

Albert Baldwin enjoyed his birth 
day party and Is looking forward to 
hts 94th.. Arrangements are being 
made to remove him to a nursing 
home — not too far from the sea 
he loves. 

DoLoss D. Blanchard, field ex
ecutive of Quinnipiac council. Boy 
Scouts of America, spoke on 
"Scouting," with special roferonco 
to Branford a t the meeting of the 
Rotary club Monday which was 
attended by 35. Visiting Rotarlans 
were F. H. Holbrook, Madison; 
Clarence M. Blair, Harloy M. 
Hodges and Bulkeloy Smith, all ot 
the New Haven club, S. A; Petrll-
lo, a director and vioerpresiden^, 
was transferred to an honorary 
member for the duration of his 
military sorvicli 

B. Kenneth Anthony's and Hugh 
MacLeod's resignations have been 
accepted with regret. 

Lewis Doollttlo is now chairman 
of the fellowship committee and the 
name of George Dunbar has been 
added to tha t commlttfe. 

Many local Rotarlans and their 
wives are planning to attend the 
Spring Conference of );he 200th 
District of Rotary International a t 
the New Haven Lawn Club, April 
25. A full day's progra mis sched 
uled, start ing with a breakfast 
meeting and concluding with a 
banquet. Business sessions and con 
feronces will bo hold in tho morn
ing and afternoon. 

Of particular .lnt.ereat is tho re 
appearance on a conference pro
gram of Past District Governor, 
Edmund G. Harding pf Washing
ton, North Carolina, well-known 
Rotarlan who wiir speak a t the 
dinner. 

Qulncy Howe, author,. editor and 
radio commentator, is scheduled to 
be a luncheon speaker. 

Other speakers scheduled are 
Ray TifTncy and Richard C.Hedke 

Soil, Seed, Work 
Make For Good 
Garden Plots 

A fow minutes of thoughtful oon-
sldoratlon of .lolis and Inslstancc 
on disease resisting seeds is worth 
hours ot toil with spayers and dus
ters, Mrs. S. A. Grlswold said, Mon
day afternoon In the academy a t 
tho monthly mo(2ting of the Wo
men's Republican Club. -, 

Hostesses wore; Mrs. Be r tL . Bar
ker, Mrs. Walter Delon and Mrs. 
Raymond Van Wie. 

Devoting her tlk to "Victory Gar
dens" she stressed the need ot keep
ing physically fit during the em-
orgoncy and suggested succossivo 
crops for small plot gardeners who 
will help in this war of production. 

Mrs. Grace Hunter, who presided 
took reservations for the Republi
can State Central Committee meet
ing to be held in Columbia on 
March 20. Speakers will be Hon. 
Raymond E. Baldwin and J. Ken
neth Bradley. 

Mrs. Walter Dolon, ways and 
melons chairman announced the 
budget for the year and Mrs. Mil
ton Bradley was aslted to be chair
man of tho next meeting which will 
be a supper meeting in the Aca
demy. ' 

JAMES M. DONNELLY 
BURIED WEDNESDAY 

. of Rotary International. 

The death of James M. Donnelly 
occurred Sunday after a long illness. 
Mr. Donnelly was born In New Ha
ven, the son of the late Mr, and 
Mrs. James Donnelly. For the past 
few years he has made his home in 
Storiy Creek. Hie is survived by His 
wife, Helen Coffey Donnelly; and 
three sons, James M. Jr., Peter and 
Lawrence Donnelly. The funeral 
was hold Wednesday Ironi the par
lors of M. F. Walker & Sons, with 
solemn requiem mass In St. Rita 
church. New Haven, Interment was 
In the family plot hi ' St. Lawrence 
cemetery. 

STATE-WIDE BLACKOUT 
Sometime next week a surprise 

state-wide blackout will be' held. 
Branford residents .will follow the 
same procedure as In the first sec
tional test, . . .i 
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T H E F R U I T S OF H O A R D I N G 

Hoard ing of coiinnoditics pro

duces t w o c e r t f t h i r e s u l t B — hi(ili 

prices, and govcnimoiit-criforccd 

rat ioning. 
An excfttlont o^ainplo of t h a t in 

touoliod on in one of Pmil Mal-
lon'fl recent'coliiimifi. W r i t i n g on 
tlio sugar si tuation, Mr. Malloit 
say.S! " P o o d nutliorit ies liiivc 
counted u p sugar slonlts a n d con-
oludo "tHcscaroBuffloioiit to I'ur-
nisili'OO'pouiidK to cvci'yone in 
tliis countt-y tliia year, The av 
cragc oonsumplion for ciglil years 
from 1032 to 1940 was lO;) 
pounds ; so Uio amount aviiilalilo 
is only four pounds less' l imn the 
nornfal. . . 

" H u t wlietlicr you will get 
your , 99 pounds th i s yea r Is a 
question. . . While stoclcs are al
most adequa te , h o a r d i n g cont in 
ues. Knt ioning is inovitablo, solC' 
ly. because ot demand and no t bo-

, oaiisio.oJlIfil)adeq^^a_to s u p p l y , " 
In'sh<[i"t,'.tliose .ivlio l i o a r d e d s u -

. g a r b 'rought ' t l ie ' i 'a t ioning i irogrnm 
on themselves and nil o the r con
sumers . A n d ' the honrdcl 's will 
n o t oven bo individual ly bcneflt-
od by thei r abnormiil s tocks — 
•wliou' y o u , get .^Tjur'sugar rulion 
cards, tickctH will bo removed to 
compo^isate • tor wha t eve r excess 
supply you have on hand . Kx-
tremcly. severe c r imina l ' pona l l i c s 
a re provided for f r audu lon l dcel-
InratiouH, 

Thoirbcbl advice, a n y con.sumcrl 
can lake i s ' t h i s : " B u y ' noi-mally 

- — d o n ' t purchase in excessive 
quant i t ies — d o n ' t h o a r d . " The 
reta i l ) s toves-ot th is count ry , let! 
by the cha in ' sys tems , a r e preach
ing that" doctr ine no'tV. U is an 
csijcntial protcct iou aga ins t infla
t ion a n d shortages of ucocssitict,. 
You! oau'-boiQettain tha t , free coui-
pctitJon in- .manufac tur ing and 
nicvqhftudiliing.will keep p r i ce s ' a t 
t hq lowest level —;• and m a k e pos 
sible-.thd- .widest d is t r ibut ion ot 
goods of 'u l l kinds. 

sea wi th its changing moocls. The 
Connecticut P lann ing Cbmmis-
sion has- a lollg l iH of trttVclm's 
who sett le among nuV liills and in 
(Mir val leys , , prdfcrriug. tllcm to 
any o thc i ' ' s la te o l ' co l in t ty . 

Other pas tures may look green
er. Here the roots grow deeper, 
the ha rves t Heavier, and- frlfcUd-
ships firmer. A comfortable place 
to live. 

In a way, t ha t describes Con-

nculicilt — cumtorlable . 

. O P E N I N G T H E - R A N K S ' TO 
W O M E N 

The hill passed by the House 
of HbprcBoiitaliVfiH It), c rea te n 
Vollinicor W o m e n ' s Ariny A\ixil-
iar^v Corps is impor tan t aiul need, 
cd leglBlulibm As sponsored' by 
'nei i r tsontat ivo Editli. Nourse Ho-
gers of Massachusbtls, it would 
permi t enl is tment of up to 100,-
000 women bclwecn the ages of Ih 
and 44-for service ns elerks, tele
phone operotors , l ibrar ians , post 
exchange o r ihcatiJc employees, 
opprnlivcs in ftir raid wcTuiiig 
centers , l aund ry whrkOr,;; and 
messengers. 

As other combatan t nat ions 
have learned, these activit ies can 
give' valuable suppor t and can re
lease men for fii'ld' forces. Un
doubtedly there will bft many vol
un tee r s for the new service. Many 
women also would welcome a na
t ionwide vi'"gistratlon of the i r sex 
for Hclccllve w a r service in the 
same way the nuuipower ot the 
United kitalcs has been Enrolled 

T h e AVAAC bill should bo 
passed ' p rompt ly hy the Sonalo. 

ChrlsUan Science Moni tor 

A MISTAKE IN LOCATION 
/ , s,rr.NGG^J•1^oP'o'-^^^^^^^ ;3 

v i t 

WASHINGTON 
SNAPSHOTS 

B Y jAMfeB PRESTON 

S P R I N G VACATIONS 

. H a c k , tci school ' llicy •ivent on 
M()nd«."i-. A'acutlomnver a n d ' t h e y 
enjoyed.a wock ' in the woods. 
' The host t h i n g a b o y c a n ' d o , if 
you ask ,his mother , is to ge l his 
slices muddy, and his sweate r 
snaggy while ho , looks for- l)o>v 
and .arrow mater ia l , or pussy wil
lows. ' 

On the Hubjecl of pli-ssy willows 
the Christ ian Science Moiiitlii; 

SMALL FRY 
W c hear a lot tlicsc days about wha t the " b i g m e n " t h roughou t 

the count ry are do ing to uniko sure t h a i wo get the weapons •vye need 
to lick the Axis. AVc hear a lot about the b igcompan ic s j tbo, and the 
remarkable progress that I hey have iiiado in s t epp ing up product ion . 

Hut w h a t about the lllllc guys like .you a iu l 'me? . T h e y ' r e d b i n g 
things, too, ,iust as they a lways have, Af ter all , it was the l i t t le fel
lows who bui l t Amer ica . They a r c the ones who. cleared' the l and , 
Ihe ones who s t a r t ed Ihu corner s tores and the al ley machine .shops 
t h a t grew Into g r e a t Industr ies . T h e y ' v e never let America down. 
.Today they ' r e p i tching in | f iguring o u t ' w h a t tliey c a n t o help — and 
t h e y ' r e helplngl 

Take the ' case of an automobile sales company t h a t was due to 
be forced out ot business when the sale of ca rs was stopped; In s t ead 
of giving up , the owner of the Arm look s tock. H e learned t h a t the 
mechanics could work as mach in i s t s ; h is-body and fender man as a 
tool and die nudcer. ycnding his salesmen put to d ig up ofders from 
bigger companies that had lo let out p a r t of t h e i r contracts , , ho 
changed over his p lan t to w a r work. Today his m e n have j o b s ; his 
company is still in l)usiness, and he 's t u r n i n g out v i t a l l y needed m a ' 
teriuls for our runiod forces. 

All over the coun t ry other snnill cpinpanlcsar.e helping wl lh w a r 
work. I t ' s a lough job sometimes for them to figure,out how thc.v 
can use their peace lime equ ipment tha i ' way. J i u t tough jobs a rc 
meat Iq Amer i ca ' s l i t t le guys. Today industr ies l i t t le and big a rc 
w o r k i / g liard to 'win-Vic tory on-our homo prodUotHjii 'front. 

•war production Board offlclals 
receive thoilsands of Ino.ulrlcs from 
small manufacturers asking: How 
can I get war work? The answer 
lo the problem is .tied up with sub
contracting and conversion of plant 
facilities to some type of war pro
duction. 

I t Is the declared objec'tlvo of 'War 
Production"Chief Nelson to get ev
ery possible small and medium-sized 
manufacturer into the swing ot his 
Spring Production Drive which is 
aimed at a 25 per cent Increase' In 
the output of all factories engaged 
in war production. 

Tliat our businessmen are oo-op-
cratlng in good faith Is accepted 
here as a truism. A few day ago 
William P . Wltherow, President of 
the National Association of Manu
facturers addressed an open letter 
to the members of his association 
(about 7-8 thousand In number) 
recognizing their response In this 
crisis, and calling upon them "to 
give our all In personal energy, p lant 
prodtiction and taxes now . . ." 

From Our Readers 
The Olivfts 

d 'aremont , California 
March 14, 1042 

Editor, Review; 
I have never wrltlcn a poem, or 

an essay, on Spring, but today 
should put one in the ipood; of do
ing so. I t has been raining until 
late this afternoon. I t was so cold 
t ha t the mounta ins are covered 
with snow doWn to the base of thc^ 
foothills. Tha t Is a wondrous 
sight. Tlie college letters on the 
mountain side s tand out In relief— 
L for LaVerne College, and P for 
Pomona College. These letters are 
made by clearing the shrubbery, 
chaparral , leaving the bare ear th , 
easily seen from the city. On the 
eve of important football games, 
these let ters are iUumniatod by fire 

'With "cheerful expectation for 
the worst," I bid you safe tarll . 

Abbott Chandler Page 

SPEAKING OF INSPECTION 
The coming of Inspection for 

automobiles, has been a steady r e 
minder for the people to keep their 
cars In good shape so t ha t It 'will 
be safe to operate on the highways, 
although we have no objection to 
those rules we feel t ha t under p r e 
sent conditions .some alteration could 
bo made. Namely tha t ot having 
your local garages do the inspection, 
and tha t could be made tinder the 
.supcrvison of the state of course, 
but think what It-will do for the 
local garages. We feel t ha t it t he 
garages have . equipment enough to 
pu t your car in shape for" the In
spection, they citn also p u t a final 
O. K. on It as well- as anyphe else, 
thoy are doing it in o ther ' s ta tes so 
why not here? 

Beside with the curtai lment of 
gasoline, tires and other things, it 

wood;-laboriously car r led 'up by the would be more patriotic to save all 
'you can. The individual Who works 
a t a dcfcn.se p lant or some occupa-

, A-.OERTAIN' S O M E T H I N Q -

,SIie w a s horn and schooled, in 
Oklahoma , , Texas , . a n d the Mid-
Wes t ; Ho was a l B r a n f o r d ' b o y . 
' rwiec .th'ey -pulled' up s takes to 
look", for greener pas tu res , t ry ing 
Plor ida t Cali tornia, and the Lake 
regions. 

Then they r e tu rned to Connec

t i cu t a n d built a n e a t whi le cot 

t age hi t h e hills, snug to the "south 

and • cas t by hemlock a n d •white 

pines. To the w e s t a view, — of 

Adds , a n d ' f i i r m houses, and ski 

^rails! 
bus ines s changed; They sold 

t h e i r ' h o m e with it.^ tireplrtco and 
sweet• w i ld ' s t rawber r ies a n d ' they 
r i sked ' four- good t ires lo see the 
B lue -Ridge Mounta ins of Virgin
ia; I n t o Mexico, they w e n t on 
thc i f 'wny . Iri Cal i tornia . They 
lovec( i t . They would set t le hc-
y p n U l h c Mississippi far from sub-
jnariiies and wa te r f ron t dangers . 

'Th i s week Ihoy wro te tha t they 
nvc ' re luvuing to 'Coimcot iout , and 
Bfanfbrd , to' tiik'e r o o t ' a g a l n . 

PolkB d p - t h a t ; E l la Wheeler 
AYilcox'traveled a r o u n d the world 
bu t r e t u r n e d here lo wprship l l i o L 

s a y s : . 
" T h e secret ot rinding, pussy 

•willo'tt's i s ' lUit easily communic
able frbin one generat ion to an
o ther , especially from tha t ' gener
a t ion on the lookout to r pu.ssy 
wil lows to- the generat ion more 
on the lookout fur mud t r acks on 
the front hall carpel ; The seori^t 

I is no t easy to cominunlcatt) to a 
generat ion which supposes t ha t 
lo be home in liuie for lunch on 
a foggy S a t u r d a y Is more impoi'-
l a n l t ha t lo t ake one last dolour 1 
down b)-' the river ' audi t h r o u g h ' 
the woods in search o t Ihe si lvery 
fleeces. 

" I j ook lng for pussy willows — 
even i t . ' y o u d o n ' t find them — is 
an art ' ; and a r t is long while 
t ime is f leeting, jOf course it is 
no t a lways a r t for a r t ' s sake. 

T h e r e may b o , a financial side to 
I the enterpr ise . Some people may 
have li t t le s y m p a t h y wi th the 
less prac t ica l urges t ha t t a k e a 
hoy ' l ook ing for pussy willows, 
H n t ' e v e n such folk will find 
twenty-l ive cents and manage a 
iiod o f approva l wlicu o t te red a 
dozen w a n d s of velvety " p u s s i e s . " 

A bpy t a k e s the money and the 
nod for ivliat they a r c worth . 11 
the world cannot give i ts approv-
al except for an exhibit ion ol 
commercial ta lent , ho need not 
s top lo expla in t h a t the real re
w a r d o£ f iudhig pussy willows U 

WHAT MATTERS MOST 
" W e cannot l ake this war too seriously. AVe'' caniiot ' do- too 

much. • Unt i l the w a r Is won and the J a p s and the Nazis get the lick
ing that is coming to them, noth ing else niattci-s; nothln-g else i s im
por tan t , no th ing else Is wor th living t o r . " AVhch AVidter D. li'uUer, 
cha i rman ot the Nat ional Assocuilioii ot Manutaetufbra , said t h a t in 
a r c c c n l siiccch, he outl ined the future tor every American. 

"AVliat wc have done so fur Is no t e n o u g h , " Mr. P u l l e r ' w a r n e d . 
" S u s t a i n e d morah- Is not enough. We mus t have ,minds and h e a r t s 
a l l -ou t ' in this 'war (.•fl'orl. The people of Americii-must r ise to new 
hoiglitli of de te rmina t ion . The spiri t t h a t nuikos f o r victory m u s t 
burn ever b r igh te r uiilll t he day of oUr filial.suoces'sj AVo are m a d e 
of s t e m slufl'. AVc can do it. 

" T h e force of millions o t de termined Americans, fired wi th the ' 
will to victory, is a force unl ike any th ing else In the world. AVithull 
our pe t ty <lilferoi>ccs and personal prejudices we s t a n d ' u n i t e d today 
in our na l lon ' s cause. We may not agi'Co on de t a i l s -bu two arc unan-" 
imous thu t ' t h i s Is a war that America mus t ' and"wi l l w i n . " 

The dilTerenccs and the detai ls can \yalt; T h o l j o b o t every onC 
of us Is lo get bu.sy and do w h a t e v e r we can ,lo h e l p t u r n out wea
pons. The th ing tha t ma t t e r s most now Is 'cont inuous; a n d ' u n i n t e r 
rup ted product ion tor victory. 

Action to aid the little fellow to 
get into the picture has already 
been taken. 

The War Producton Board has 
worked ou t and Is publicizing a blue
pr in t for factory conversion. It Is a 
step-by-step account of w h a t to do 
about- gett ing a cont rac t for war 
work. Not without Its rough .spots 
and delays, the procedure outlined 
is regarded by manufacturers as 
much needed activity in the r ight 
direction. 

In addition, emohasis and more 
emphasis is placed on sub-contract; 
Ing large defense orders awarded to 
large plants . 
] Another break for the small m a n 
ufacturer lies in the fact tha t ,Don
ald' M; Nelson has Initiated a sys
tem ot negotiating war supply con
t rac ts . Hi ther to , the t tadl t lonal 
practice of placing "contracts by 
competitive' bidding'' h a s been fol
lowed. 

The new method means t h a t m a n y 
a small manufac tu re r who previous 
ly; spent a' considerable s u m : of 
money ' to p r e p a r e a ' b l d o n l y ' t o c o i n e 
but- sebohd best, ;,wlll;.iiow Bet his 
contract . I , ., ; 
. According t'o'WPB^annoiincements, 
h e win get a c h a n c e i a t contracts for 
s tandard; easy-to-make" articles. 
•rhls'Wlll free-the facilities of larger, 
better equipped' factories for the 
more difficult-war production jobc. 

students. 
Winter rains have covered the 

hills and fields with green, the 
farmers ' grain is growing apace, 
and, in this land' of paradoxes, "a 
man's wild oafs are a profitable 
crop." Soon wild flowers galore 
will ca rpe t the ear th . Most of the 
trees in the city are evergreens. 
Tlie pepper are full" of red 
fruit, the^acacias are like clouds of 
yellow; the flowering peach trees, 
red and pink, are still glowing, the 
new growth coming on the cam.-
phor trees is a ' sheen of beauty. 

The trees surrounding my house 
in the park are olives. Some streets 
have deciduous trees along their 
lengths; elms now s tar t ing to show 
their leaves; tulip, birch, the liquid 
amber. Its foliage rivaling the east
ern fall foliage of the maple, 

The live oak, so common a tree 
on the Calitornia hills and in the 
parks. Is an evergreen, ns its name 
implies. The Claremont Cemetery 
is "Oak Park- Cemetery".- Beauti. 
fully shaded with the live oaks. 
; In Branford you will soon be lis
tening for the first robin. There 
are hundreds of them around our 
house every 

lion could leave his or her car a t a 
garage In the morning and get it 
all inspected by night time, wlthouti 
the inconvenience of having to go 
20 or 25 miles to an inspection lane. 

With the majority ot garages cut 
down to only servicing. It would 
help keep them in business but It 
would give the repairs out more 
equally instead a t just a few places 
near the lanes. 

G. M. 

Indian Neck 
-- GUEST SPEAKERS 

The regular meeting of the Ind i 
an Neck P.T.A; was held In the 
school Thursday night. The guest 
speaker was Mrs. D. W. Owens of 
Short Beach who gave a program 
on " P a r e n t and Teacher Associa
tions." ' She stated t h a t the P.T.A. 
has a membership of two and' one-
third millions. Mrs. Arthur Hal l -

... „ '''^r' °^ Grani te Bay rendered sel--
day "̂  b a t h i n e " andl6 '="°"s on the piano, followed by 

ealizcd \vhen you are looking for 

t h e m . " 

ALL IN'THE 
DAY'S WORK 

B Y E. C . A N D N . H . C A R P E N T E R 

SAVING' 
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^g^T SAVINGS 
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Constantly " the cry comes to 
"save," "save". Save old clothes, 
we may yet need tlicm. Save met
al, rags, paper, etc., the govern
ment needs them, as it does mon
ey, and human service. We must 
sav6 rubber; f o r s o o n ' t h e r e will be 
but ' l i t t le for ordinary uSe, and so
cial life and- ' the business 'world is 
so adjusted to the' use of motor 
cars t h a t ' l t i shaTd- to imagine liv
ing without ' them^ And' we mus t 
save time, not use it in frivolous 
ways, for soon there will'be a great 
jhortnge ot labor to perform the 
most necessary things. I t cannot 
be otherwise with millions of men 
in service, and still more millions 
doing essential war work. 

We must ' economize on various 
food products, sugar and others . 
kwA those ot us who can should 
plant a garden, raise what we can 
and store up what we need for win
ter, lest there be a shortage of 
same essential elements of diet. Yes 
we win save, gladly- and willingly. 

But, friends, let • us do it wl.<iely 
no t - Jus t in a careless and h a p -

_ hazard manner ; I n the m a t t e r o f 
sports and recreation, lot us. give 

thought to Just what 'we are doing, 
On the whole, r th ink it is w h e to 
permit baseball, : Includirig. n ight 
games.^ I know -of nothing t h a t 
gives recreating and pleasant pu t -
door life to a.s m a n y people as 
these ganies! and If- tliey- pu t out 
the 'Ughts ' lh the homes' they 16ave 
perhaps there will be no excess 
waste o f electrlclti'; But I^am con-
vl i tced ' that a great many social 
events ought to be abandoned ' or 
greatly curtailed, for the durat ion. 

Many, of these • so-called social 
occasions furnish little in menta l 
or physical recreating, and do use 
a lot of rubber, automobiles, and 
gasoline. They cannpt for a m o 
ment* J ustlfy themselves. They- are 
Just' wasteful of' time, money and 
th ings t ha t are needed tor war. We 
have been- such an easy-going 16t 
for so manyyea i 'S ; and have done 
alJbut as we pleased', fo r ' so long, 
th'at we do these things carelessly. 
In spltfc - of t h e constant ' pleading 
of those In authority. The great 
glory of democracy, such as we en-
Joy, Is tha t we dp voluntarily and 
with good will, what others do from 
compulsion. And we must and will 
outdo them, 

Ernest C. Carpenter 

Interests o n ' t h e conversion front 
ts centered on Connecticut, which 
Is conduc t ing ' an experiment wi th 
the support of the 'WPB. Ten small 
Connecticut manufacturers are to 
be the guinea pigs. The object is to 
determine how the, nation can best 
put ' Its small manufactur ing plants 
to work. 
Many 'of the country's plants have 
not waited to be shown how, but 
liave gone ahead and converted on 
their own. Daily reports to the na
tion's capital reveal many Interest-
i n g p a t t e r n s : 

Selected a t random: manufac tu r 
ers' have turned from- footballs to 
gas masks' . . . . from merry-go-
rounds to hooks for airplane packing 
cases . •• . from washlrig machines 
to bomber p a r t s . . . from wall paper 
to incendiary bombs . . . from smal l 
time carpet manufactur ing to sub
contract ing of gun barrels . . . from 
children's toys to gauges, dies, and 
orange squeezers and metal games 
bul let 'punches. 

drinking a t the bird ba th , and cat- ' 
ing the red berries of the cotoneas-
ter and the ripe olives. 

Birds are very numerous here be 
cause of the town being full of 
trees. We awaken in the morning 
to their chorus and the mocking 
bird < sings' ' ; ori • .Vnoohllght'-•= nights^ 
Tlie humnilng: bird,"-poised on wings 
t ha t bea t '60 tlmsS a second, adds 
beauty- to the l a n t a n a blossoms be
low our wlndov/s. 

Thus are we surrounded as we 
prepare for blackouts, ' and ' [ i lace 
buckets of sand' here and there, 
and a t t ach hose with rope fas ten
ed" to pull the nozzle up to the sec
ond story, and prepare first aid k i t 
and bags of food- and clothing for 
sudden'evacuat lor i . I t s Is more 
likely, however, t h a t we shall have 
to open our home to refugees from 
the coastal cities, in case ot aggres
sion by the 'Japanese. 

The destruction of tankers off 
your coast' by Nazi submarines Is 
very serious and disturbing. 

community singing. The minia ture 
garden was awarded ' to Miss 'Mary 
Driscoll, teacher in tlie Ind ian 
Neck School, for having t h e most 
parents present a t the meeting. A 
social hour followed,. with reflresh-, 
ments . Mrs. Hallden i s . president 
ot.,.the: Short:, Beach .;Associatlon.»,.,i: 

The Women's Auxiliary of •tlie 
Indian Neck F i re ' Company, m e t 
Wednesday night a t 8 i n ' t h e . f l r e -
hpuse; Hostesseswere Mrs.: Ernes t 
Olson, Mrs. Harold Cassldy, Mrs. 
Alton Carst'en and Miss Mathi lda 
Rltzlnger; 

The auxiliary will sponsor a p u b 
lic card par ty Friday at 8 in the 
firehouse. Theire will be door and 
table prizes and refreshments. The 
committee in charge Is Mrs. J a m e s 
Rourke, 'Mrs. Alton Carsten, Mrs. 
John- Manley, Mrs. Louis Rltzlnger, 
Mrs. Ernest Olson, Mrs: Howard 
Hills and Miss Matilda Rltzlnger. 

j Tickets may be secured from m e m -
I bers. 

Mueh talk- in labor and business 
circles here centers around im
portant- labor History whlchls being 
Interpreted by the Federal courts. 

The Wisconsin s ta te labor rela
tions apt is one of the few not 
modeled after the Wagner .Labor 
Relations Act. Under the Wisconsin 
Act; picketing and boycotting by a 
union are illegal unless a majority 
ot employees have voted by secret 
ballot to strike. Attacked by labor 
unions as an Invasion of free 
speech, th is provision is upheld as 
constitutional by the United States 
Supreme Court. 

In another case, the same court I 
ruled t h a t labor unions. In cer ta in! 
Instances, are exempt from the pro
hibitions and penalt ies of the Fed
eral ant ' l-rackteerlng law. fh i s , the 
jBupreme Court decision gives carte 
blanche, in the absence of other 
Federal regulation, to the union in
volved in the case, and others l ike | 
It, to continue its practice of levy
ing a fee upon ti-ucks passing Intoj 
New York and New Jersey. 

This lat ter decision resulted in 
Congressional elTort to amend the I 
Anti-Racketeering Act so t h a t it] 
will apply to labor. 

Miss Eleanor 'Harvey of Indian 
Neck was Invited to represent the 
New Haven Chapter ot the Red 
Oross-at a two-day training school 

Trinity College in Hartford, under 
t h e supervision- of Mrs. Eleanor 

^ . „ ^ _ , . ._ „ _ Gran t Rlgby, special Motor Corps 
held Tuesday andi-JVedncsday ."xt' representative for Gonnecllout. 

-AND EVEN MORE IMPORTANT IS 
THE STEEL IN OUR BACKBONES. 

M'^«nvi^i>^ "''«•' \ (>r\*'»'-f ,-^, .}s.-,-.. V.-.. I,. 
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Cheese Adds Variety lo Menus 

The menu planner needs only a 
new lease on ImaBination, a sup
ply of American cheese, rice, milk 
and a few scasonUiRS to prepare 
any number of interesting new 
meatless dishes. Mile; or slronu 
cheese adapts Itself readily to 
many appetizing dishes. 

, Cheese combined with bland 
I cereal products such as rice, maca-
I ronl, spaghetti or noodles makes 
I palatable main dishes suitable for 
: luncheon or dinner. And, In addi

tion, cheese adds nutritious good
ness to the meal-^for cheese con
tains most of the food essentials 
found in milk. 

Because there Is no waste In 
preparing cheese for the table. It 
Is convenient as well as economi
cal to serve. The versatility of 
cheese makes menu planning sim
ple for It flts into any course— 

, from soup to dessert. To meet any 
' emergency, keep a'supply of cheese 
on hand as a staple food item In 
your kitchen. 

cnnEBR I'ATTIES 
3 tablespoons butter 
.1 tablespoon chopped green 

pepper 
1 tablespoon chopped onion 
3 cups, cooked rice 
1 Vi cups grated American cheese 
1 tablespoon chopped plmlento 
1 egg, beaten • 
% teaspoon salt 
Dash black pepper 
Fine dry breadcrumbs 
3 cups creamed peas or celery 

Melt butter in top part of double 
boiler; add green pepper and onion 
and simmer over direct heat for 5 
minutes. Blend in rice, add cheese 
and plmlento, and heat over hot 
water until cheese is melted, stir
ring occasionally. Fold In beaten 
egg, salt and pepper, and cool. 
Shape into 13 patties of uniform 
size, and dip in breadcrumbs. Pan-
fry patties in butter until golden 
brown. Serve with creamed vege
table. Sei'ves 0. 

THIS BUSINESS 

tiiimmm% '§^m 
KITCHEN THINKING 

Never before has my kitchen 
looked so beautiful to me as it docs 
this spring after an early cleaning, 
the curtains are freshly washed and 
ironed, the walls are newly painted, 
and the Unolfeum has a new coat of 

!.,wax_pver,ithe.table the.pots sparkle 
wltli cleanliness and the electric re
fr igerator ' is gleaming white. I sit 
here writing and looking around my 
small pleasant world still untouched 
by the shortages or privations ot 
war. I t will be hard to get linoleum 
like this, they tell me, in a month or 
two. Electric refrigeration will soon 
be oft the market and cooper pots 
are a luxury of the past. 

I've always liked my kitchen. But 
now I see it for wha t it really is—a 
privileged room filled with the com
forts and conveniences which the 
world's grgatest Industrial system 
produces in ordinary times. I know 
a t last what a lucky woman I am to 
live in the U. S. 'A. In the 20th cen
tury! 

Presently I go upstairs to make 
the beds. But it Is such a warm day,! 
with sunlight pouring in a t f;he win- \ 
dows. Perhaps it 's time to pu t t h e ' 
heavy blankets away. I gather them 
up and take them downstairs and 

out to the clothesline. Suddenly I an 
aware of their beauty and softness 
and warmth. Pure virgin wool, they 
are lovely to handle and lovely to 
snuggle down under on a cold.jiight. 
There won't be blankets like this In 
stores next winter.'. Again I am 
struck with the Quality, of my; pos
sessions, no different from '• those of 
millions of other women l i p . a n d 
down this grea t land. 

We've been told all our lives how 
lucky v/e were in this country—how 
much more, we had t h a n other 
women. But we paid little a t tent ion 

to such remarks because we took our 
advantage for granted . . . 12% of the 
world's automobile; 50'/o of the 
world's radios; 34% of all the elec
tricity and 50% ot the telephones! 
So went the rocord. 

But now t h a t Industry has taken 
on a more strenuous Job t h a n fur
nishing our homes and keeping us 
happy we realize wha t we had. 
Housekeeping in this country is not 
drudgery. The lives of women liv
ing on moderate Incomes have been 
blessed with leisure t ime and op
portunity to go and do and be be
cause our manufacturers have pro
duced so lavishly, so practically and 
so economically! 

SHORT BEACH 
ST. ELIZtUJETH'S PARISH 

Fr. WUIiam O'Brien 
Sunday School a t 10:45 aon. 
Confessions—4:00 p. m . Saturday 

preceding first Sunday. 
Sunday Masses 10 A. M, 

i m i O N O H A P B L 

Sunday, March 22. 11 A .M. Ser
mon by the pastor, Rev. B. C. Car
penter. Topic: Jesus Before Pilate 
and Pilate Before Jesus. Anthem 
by the Choir. 

0:45 A. M. Sunday School. George 
Brown, Superintendent . Lesson 
Topic: Jesus Foretells His Death: 
Loyalty to Ood in Times of Crisis. 

Friday, March 20, 8:00 P. M. Choir 
Rehear.sal in the Chapel 

Wednesday, March 25, 7:30 P. M. 
Young People's Fellowship. 
March 29—Palm Sunday. The 

Things Tha t Might Have Been. 
April 2—Thursday Night. Com
munion Service. 

April 5—Special Easter Music. Spe
cial Service in thv Sunday School 

April 12—Are the Heavens Open or 

Are They Shut? 
April 19—Chapel Day. This will be 

observed as a sort of Old Home 
Day. All people who were for
merly associated wllh the Cha
pel are cordially invited. The 
Trustees and others Will take 
part . , 

Mr. and Mrs, Ralph Bolter spent 
Monday in Massachusetts. 

Plants for Prizes 
For the benefit of t h e Chapel 

Workers a dessert card par ty was 
held Friday afternoon in the home 
of Mrs. E. 'V. Allen of Clark Ave
nue. There were eight tables in all 
which were decorated with pots of 
begonias t h a t were given as prizes. 
Door prizes were awarded to Mrs. 

I'S. E. Smith, Mrs. Anna Moore and 
Mrs. Duncan. 

Billy Haydn and BlUy Calabrese 
spent their vacations in North Guil
ford. 

Jack Beaver and Donald Knowl 
ton have re turned home from the 
University :pf Connecticut for their 
Spring recess. • • - - . v 

Mrs. Joseph' O. Parrell , Main St., 
will entertain the Even Dozen Club 
next Tuesday. 

Mr. .and Mrs. Arthur Sizer and 
daughter, K^iss Nancy Curtis ,wlll 
re turn from Cocoa Fla., the first of 
next month. Before returning they 
will visit St. Petersburg and New 
Orleans. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Jean Pfeift of 
Highland Park visited Sunday In 
Sachem's Head with Mr. and Mrs. 
Carlton Bcals. 

Mrs. Anna B. Colbert, widow ot 
John C. Colbert who died in New 
Haven was for many years a regu
lar summer visitor here. 

STRAIGHT FROM 
A^ NEW YORK 

^^' 
'^ 

EASTER 
PARADE 
p e r l ha t , Ji^^'^'A 

n e w silhouette j ' 
.ind a flash of 
c o l o r uill pro- , 

cliccrlne t^J^'ii, 

y o u r y o u n K ' ' '*''' 
man's s e r v i c e 
uniform in t h i s 
Easter's parade. 
This y o u t h f u l 
New York cre
ation b o a s t s a 
vivid r e d crepe 
d re-is to pp,ed ^ h 
With d a s l i i n g j 
coat of stiff black -••^j-^ ^ 
faille. 

Now we're a t war — and we are 
being careful of the m a n y things 
we've heretofore used carelessly. 
We must make them last until in-
Justry can stop making a rmaments 
and go t o work for us again. We 
aren ' t complaining. We'll go with
out everything but the bare neces
sities In order to win this war. For 
only by winning it and continuing 
with an industrial system tha t is 
free and progressive can wc be sure 
t h a t generations to come will have 
as pleasant kitchens, and nice warm 
blankets! 

SHIRLEY A. FENN 
BURIED SATURDAY 

The funeral of Miss Shirley An-
nete Fenn, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Fenn of Slone Street, 
Oranl te Bay, was largely a t tended 
Saturday afternoon with services 
in the funeral home of Norman V. 
Lamb. Rev. Ernest C. Carpenter of 
East Haven officiated . Bearers 
were William and Albert Altmans-
berger, George Dickenson, F rank 
DendaS, Walter Fenn and Paul Ly-
sakowlcz, a l l o t this place. Biirial 
was In East LaWn Cemetery. 

Mrs. John Batrow has been sub
st i tut ing as teacher for first and 
second grades during the absence of 
Miss Erlckson. 

B l l ^ Kennedy a pat ient in Grace 
Hospital, Is reported as satisfactory 

Ar thur Lindsey of Wlillneyvllle 
was the week end guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bowne. 

Newcomers to the Arrowhead are 
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Cooney of 
New Haven. 

Short Beablv Girl Scouts at tended 
a skat ing party Monday in New 
Haven to celebrate the founding of 
the organization. Twelve scouts, 
their leaders, and three guests went 
from here. 

MISS EUNICE KEYES 
TALKS ON GUIDANCE 

The monthly meeting of the Short 
Beach Parent Teacher association 
held Monday night In the school 
was addressed by Miss Eunice Keyes 
of Stoliy Creek, a teacher In the 
Junior high school of this town. 
Miss Keyes gave a very Instructive 
and interesting talk on "Child Qui 
dance" in which she outlined the 
work which' is being done in 
the Branford school and which she 
Illustrated with examples. She 
spoke of the class elections, clubs 
and other activities working along 
guidance line's to develop a voca 
tlonal, soc ia l , 'moral , ethical and 
honest backgroiind for the pupil. 

.The assoclEition; will conduct a 
series of telejj)h,onG bridges tor the 
benefit of the association. Any 
who wish to hold a bridge may con
tac t Mrs. Arthur Hallden. 

SI. L'lizabelh Par ty 
Mrs, James Siilllvan Is ciialrman 

of a public card par ty to be given 
on the att(Srho6n of March 25 by 
the St. Elizabeth's Women's Club, 
The par ty will- be held In the club 
rooms. Main Street . 

JUST ARRIVED 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Grlgley ot 

Hartford IMarle Stanagata) a n 
nounce the bir th of a daughter, 
J eanne Marie, on February 14, in 
the Hospital of St . Raphael. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earle W. Tucker of 
78 High Street, East Haven, have 
announced the birth of H daughter , 
Judi th Lynn, February 28, a t Phy
sicians and-Surgeons Hospital In 
New Haven. 

Dr. and Mrs. Douglas S. Rlggs of 
Rockland Park announce the birth 
ot a son, Timothy, ' a t New Haven 
Hospital, February 25. Mrs. Rlggs 
Is the former Miss Robin Palmer of 
Rye, New York. 

A daughter, Leslie Pell was born 
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GL&P Employees 
Get $4,340,740 In 
Wages During '41 

Total wages of $4,340,740 wore paid 
by T h e Connecticut Light and Pow
er Company during 1941, according 
to t h e Company's Annual Report to 
Employees which wos distributed to 
the utility's 1,933 employees today. 

The report covers much ot thb 
same material whlclvwas made pub
lic recently In on Annual Report to 
Stockholders, bu t 'po in t s of partic
ular interest to employees have been 
explained in g rea te r , .de ta i l . ' Two 
graphic charts show clearly the 
Company's revenues and the major 
items of expense. Another shows 
tha t taxes per employee in 1941 were 
$1,024, as compared with $1,349 per 
omploj'ee in 1040 and $065 In 1930. 

symbolizing tlie important par t 
the Company plays in Connecticut's 
contribution to the national war ef
fort,' thb front cover ot the a t t rac 
tive eighty-page report displays the 
photograph ot a Company linaman 
bctiyeeri two former employees now 
in the armed forces—Capt. John M. 
Phillips of the Army and Lieut. 
Robert I . Coleman of the Ndvy. 

Two pages are devoled to a letter 
from President C. L. Campbell, who 
said, "Our brolns and labor arc now 
more important than ever before. 
Our services in the-pas t have con
tributed lo tho health, happiness 
and comfort of our customers. But 
today the very freedom dt a l l o t us 
—the freedom of our country—de-
ponds, to a conslderabo measure, on 
an uninterrupted and plentiful 
supply o t electricity and gas to fac
tories producing w a r materials, And, 
as you well know, a large number 
of such factories are located in the 
territory we serve". 

Mr. Campbell referred lo the 52 
of t h e Company's employees who 
are now In the military service. "Wo 
are proud of all these men," Mr. 
Campbell said, "and It is worthy of 
special - note t h a t 13 of tliom are 
commissioned omcers and six are 
non-commissioned oITleei'a, a record | 
which speaks volumes for t h e abil
ity, Intelllgenco and leadership of 
our employees." 

Happy Birthday 
Joan Ann Oebel, Westwobd Rd., 

gave a luncheon porty to observe 
her birthday on Saturday, ducst."! 
Included Jeanet to Thompson, Gnll 
Bolter, Barbara Van Sands, Carol 
Englehart , Joan Barrio, R u t h 
Strickland, Joyce Senior, Barbara 
Allen, Joan Armstrong, Shirley 
Bowne, Priscllla Delbert, Maury 
McClces and Priscllla Shorey. 

Richard Dudley, Jr., lakes a bow 
March 25. 

There will be no blackout ot 
wishes tor F rank Dudley, whose 
bir thday is March 25lh. 

Catherine Lukas receives 
wishes next Sunday, -

best 

Priscllla Dclbcrt ot Highland 
Park celebrated her bir thday with 
a parly yesterday tor tho following 
tr lends: Gull Boiler, Jeanet te 
Thompson, Potty and Barbara Os-
born, Joan aobol, Joan Altmatis-
berger, Joyce Senior, Barbara Al
len, Bprbara 'Van Sands, Maury 
McClees and Louise Locke. ' 

PAOE.THKEE 

Friends say ft merry cheer far 
Mary Jane kamcrzc l who rates a 
birthdAy'today. ' • 

Tuesday Was Mary Rcsjan's 'blr th-
day, bless her hear t . 

Mr. .and Mrs. Frederick Fisher of 
Clinton onter la lned ' to celebrate the 
birthday ot Miss Holoni Keyes on 
the 14th. 

A singing birthday cake sung a 
gieoting Monday evening ^iit the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Qrlswold 
to celebrate the host's blrthdoy on 
tha t date and the bir thday ot Mrs. 
John Birch on Wednesday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Birch wer6 dinner guests. 

Grandpa ThcJdoi'e Peterson ot 
Double Beach celebrated twice. Mrs. 
Clifford Peterson gave a party. Sun 
day evening and Mrs. Carl Orecn-
wall one Monday afternoon. 

Recipient ot many gifts and tele
grams was Louis Cimino of South 
Montowese Street on his 50th b i r th 
day this week. 

Week-end guests of Mr. and 
Mis. Harry Spovack were Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel Abrainowltz of Brook
lyn, N. Y. 

March 11 a t 'New Haven Hospital 
to Mr. and Mrs. Harold, Olork, Jr.^ 
of S h o r t Beach. Mrs . 'Clark was 
Miss Ruth Hollingslicad bofore hci 
marr iage. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kunde of 3!) 
Hopson avenue have announced tlie 
birth of a son, Robert Paul, In 
Guilford sanllorlum Marcli 17. Mr.s. 
Kunde before her marrlago wa;i 
Miss Ruby Reed. 
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Electfiaty ss Cheap! 

CONNECTICuf^^y.lGHT.8L PoWER 
-r i ' i i , . . 

221 Montowese S t ree t Branford , Conn, 
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Science In The News 
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.By O R S 0 N D. M U N N. Ull.e., 
Idller. Scttnttde Amarkin 

LI.B., ScD.. 

N O R T H BRANFORD 

Good vision, always desirable in peace lime, is [ndispc-sable in 
times of war. Modern military units, especially the air forces, move 
with such unprecedented speed that, effective attack or defense 
depends largely upon the quickness and accuracy of visual pcrccp* 
tion, Maximum.production In factory and mill, essential to victory, 
also requires rapid and'accurate | 
vision. 

O^ioii d. Munn 

This war Is 
n o t b e i n g 
lought on the 
b a t t l e l i n e 
alone; the pro
duction l i n e , 
transporlalion 
lines, and the 
civilian defense 
line arc all im
portant factors 
in o u r war 
operations. Our 
forces, remem
ber, arc operat
ing '^c V c r y -

Where under the sun." The same 
sun shines not only on the armed 
forces in the air, in training camps, 
on.ihe battlefield, and on the water, 
but also on tvotKers or patrols in 
factory yards, on highways, and on 
rool-topsi'it shines not only on 
army and navy, forces, but also on 
the- coast guard, the merchant 
marine,,the truck driver, the ship-
yaixl- wofkerc the farmer,' the 
civilian air and highway patrolman, 
the flrst-aid and ambulance corps, 
tlte air-raid watcher, and the 5re-
spotter. And the glare of the sun 
on expanses of bare ground, 
desert, sand, snow, water, or roof-

, top or In the air can produce 
. dangerous eye fatigue. 
1 It Is unnecessary, however, for a 
membtr of the armed forces or 
a factory workman, a transport 
4river or a civilian defense worker, 
to incur eye fatigue from sun glare. 
Acildents or spoiled work, slowed-
down production or other unde
sirable results arising from such 
fatigue can be avoided easily be
cause modern science has provided 
a safeguard In the form of "sun-
glare protection glasses" (com
monly called '.'sun-glasses") which 
are so comfortable and efficient 
and "so sensibly styled that they 
can be worn with equal comfort 
and satisfaction, whether on the 
Street or elscvi'here, outdoors in the 
sunlight, Incidentally, such glasses 
also afford protection against dust 
and ̂  wind. 

Sun-glasses have tenses made of 
l ^ s s which • contains ingredients 
raving the property of absorbing 
a part of the sun's rays. The vari
ous ingredients produce lenses of 
differfnl colors and In light, me
dium, and dark shades, each of 
which bas absorption ahd other 

qualities peculiar to itself. All re
duce lun-ttlare, so the color and 
ski>de which a person selects 
should be that which gives him or 
her the greatest eye comfort and 
visibility in the conditions under 
which the glasses are to bo worn. 
The darkest shades, for example,' 
are designed to combat the extraor
dinary conditions of glare found in 
tropical, desert, irclic; and snow 
regions. 

As sun-glasses are intended espe
cially for distance vision outdoors 
In the sunlight, they should not be 
used for reading or for night driv
ing. Neither should they be con
fused with industrial goggles with 
colored lenses designed especially 
for protection against intense and 
harmful weldine rays. The sun-, 

f[lasses generally available have; 
enses of piano form, but corrcc 

tion lenses In any desired color 
and shade can be procured by those 
who need them. The "certified" 
sun*Klass lenses which are on the 
market arc required tO' conform 
with a standard developed under 
the procedure of the National 
Bureau of Standards, which speci
fies that they shall be essentially 
frise from flaws, surface imperfec
tions, prismatic elTecl, and focal 
power. 

Eyes are our most precious pos
sessions; we must safeguard them 
at all limes. This means, of course, 
that we must not tire them un
necessarily. We must make sure 
that they are comfortable on the 
Job, at home, and at play. Eye 
fatigUe can occur without con
spicuous signs of its presence. In 
any event, tired eyes Invariably 
result In Impaired efiiclcncy—not 
only slower and less accurate 
vision itself, but also impairment of 
the speed and accuracy of the other 
senses which coordinate with eye
sight. ,. ;. 

Such impaired efficiency makes 
life hazardous for all. concerned. 
And, oddly enough, the eye fatigue 
which results in an accident on thi: 
highway. In' the shop, or on the 
farm, need not have been acquired 
iusi prior to the accident. It may 
very well be the result of sun 
glare encountered much earllerln 
the day, or the day before, or even 
during the past week-end—at home, 
while driving, or while Indulging 
in some needed,recreation. 

WHAT NOTS 
By GiTA R O U N D 

Sunday morning worship will be 
held at H o'clock In the Congrcgn 
tinnal Church, Rev. O DlUurd Less 
ley, pastor, Mrs. Douglas B. Holabird, 
organist and choir director. 

Sunday School will convene at 10 
A. M., Mrs. Burton S. Hall, Super
intendent, Rev. a. DlUard Lcsslcy's 
class win conduct the opening scr 
vice. 

Mass will be celebrated at 0:15 
o'clock on Sunday morning. In St. 
Augustine's R.C. Church, Rev, John 
J. McCarthy,' pastor, Mr. Frank 
Frawloy organist and choir dh-ec-
tor, Sunday School will follow. 

Lenten Devotions will be held to
morrow evening at 7:ao. 

Passion Sunday will be celebrat
ed with morning service and ser
mon at 0:30 A. M. In the Zlon 
Episcopal. Church, Rev. Francis J. 
Smith, rector, Mrs. Paul R. Hawkhis, 
organist and choir director. Church 
school will convene at 10:30. 

The Zlon Parish Guild will meet 
Monday March 23rd, at the home 
of Mrs. George Oedney, with Mrs. 
George Oedney and Mrs. William 
Conklln as hosltssscs. 

The Ladles Sowing Society met In 
the chapel on Wednesday. Red 
Cross sowing was done. 

Mr. Anthony Daly and Mr. Ray
mond O'Brien have enlisted In the 
United States Army. They left for 
camp last week. 

Mr, Olat Aho has resigned as 
principal of the Jerome Harrison 
School and Is now serving In the 
United States Army. 

The Beneflt Minstrel was held 
Monday evening In the Northford 
Community House and held on 
Tuesday evening In the North Bran-
lord Town Hall. 

Tribute Given To 
Civilian Spotters 

As sincere a tribute as could pos 
slbly be penned, was given to the 
civilian observers, who faithfully 
man the observation posts of the 
Aircraft Warning Service, by Prl" 
vate Cy Sldonl, Jr., a member of 
the First Interceptor Command 
Private Sldonl Is not an experienced 
soldier—he entei-ed the Army In 
September ot last year and has 
been attached to the Interceptor 
Command only since the flrst of the 
month.Atter'an hour's duty In the 
filter joom he was so Impressed with 
the Importance of the Job done by 
the civilian observers at hundreds 
ot observotlon. Posts that he was 
Inspired to write the following dra
matic ishbrt, short story. " 

In civilian life young Sldonl v'os 
a oommerlcal artist but has never 
tried writing beftjrti. His story Is 
called the "Sky Gazer" and follows: 

"His inerves become tense. He 
jumps >to his feet. He listens close
ly and gazes toward the sky. It Is. 

It wasn't. Walt! It's a plane. Like 
a flaiih he picks up his phone and 
speaks two words . . . 'Army Flash', 
Almost Instantly on the other end 
of the line ho receives an answer 
. , . 'Army, go ahead, please'. Go 
ahead ho does . . . 'One," Bl-motoi:, 
low, seen'. He gives his Post num
ber and continues . . . 'Southeast, 
three, west.' What Is this? What's 
going on? Plenty Is going on. A 
plane has been spotted In the sky. 
You're right. It Isn't anything new 
to see a plane flying around in the 
sky. But, It certainly Is when the 
plane Is an enemy plane. Wliat's 
to be done? Are we going to let 
this eriemy bomber free to continue 
its flight of,blood? I'm sure that 
the pilot ot the plane Isn't just fly
ing around taking In the sights of 
Utiltcd States. Look, More planes! 
They're headed for the enemy bom
ber. What are they waiting for: 
Why don't they Are? Take time. 
Take cnve. The firing has started. 
No hits yet, but just wait. Our 
planes soar all around the bomber 

I —flrlng>s they get close to It. Oh! 
'one of our planes has been hit. It's 
I headed for the earth below. Carry 
I on . . . Carry on. Carry on tliey do. 

Totoket Orange will hold their 
regular meeting, Tuesday evening, 
March 24th at 8 o'clock in the town 
hall. "The flrst and second degrees 
•win bo given to a large class of 
candidates by the Guilford Degree 
Team. 

\Mrs. Floyd Griswold of North St. 
had ifs her luncheon guests last 
Thursday, Mrs. William McCue and 
Mrs. CJcorgb Knaut of. New Haven. 

program has been changed. It will 
be held at the home of the Worthy 
Lecturer, Mrs. Burton S. Colter, on 
special Pomona Grange meeting, 
Monday evening, April 13th at 
North Haven Grange. 

Committees have been appointed 
for the Silver Tea, sponsored by the 
Zlon Parish Guild and to be held 
on April 10th at the' home of Mrs. 
Paul R. Hawkins. Mrs. Andrew 
White and Mrs. Howard Garden, 
Tea table; Mrs. George Oedney, and 
Mrs. Jesse Rlchmond.wlll pour; Mrs. 
Wnrron Richmond, ;Sv?ect Table; 
Mrs. William Conklln i and Mrs. 
Harry Lyon, Pood table'and fancy 
work; Mrs. Alma Tplp arid Mrs. Gor
don White will sing and Mrs. Paul 
Hawkins will play piano. 

GRANITE BAY 
Katherlne Pocheo 

from measles. 
is recovering 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lynch ot 
New Haven were Sunday guests ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lynch. 

Walter Lynch has returned from 
a three-day trip to New York 
where he attended the Internation
al convention of hairdressers. 

Mrs. Fritz Luza, Stone Street, 
will entertain the Rug Bugs this 
evening. 

Fred Courtsal Is home tor the 
spring vacation from the Univer
sity ot Connecticut. 

Mrs. Frances Coirimertord enter
tained at a party Wednesday after
noon In honor ot the fifth birth
day of her daughter, Shirley. 
Guests were Joan and Marjorle Alt-
mansbcrger, Ann .and J l m m l c 
Laird, Patricia and Joyce. Lockyer, 
Nancy Fox and Norene Altmansber-
ger. , 

Cards have been received from 
iMr. and Mrs. Lester Kumm who 
are vacationing at Hollyv/ood Beach 

I Fla. 

I t CROWN 
NEW HAVEN 
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Last Call For 

BED PILLOWS 
REGULATION SIZE PILLOWS 

Duck Feathers with A. 0 . A. Ticking 

4.95 PAIR 

Duck and Ooose Feather Dustproof Ticking 

7 . 9 5 PAi. 

Duck and Down .Feathers, Satin Coven. Ohoioo of Colors 

10. PAIR 

:.jmsf 

Miss Mary Llnsley ot Twin Lake 
Road has returned from her trip to 
Alabama. 

The "Handy Helpers" will meet on 
Saturday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock 
at the home ot their leader Mrs. 
Harry Junlver of Cedar Lake Ave. 

Mrs. Burton S. Hall spent Friday 
with Mrs. Riley Marks In North 

The North Branford Homemaker's 
Group will meet today In the home 
of Mrs, Newton Brockett. The sub
ject of the meeting will be "Short
cuts in Clothing Construction." 

A special Orange meeting will be 
held tomorrow evening In the home 
ot the Worthy Master, Burton S. 
Colter for the purpose of voting on 
the applications of caniUdates for 
membership. -The pfflccrs will re
hearse tor the 4th degree after the 
meeting. 

Sunday dinner guests at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Griswold of 
North Street were Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Loomis of Guilford and Mr. 
and Mrs. Burton S. Hall. 

Mrs. Burton S. Hall, Mrs. Harry 
Junlver and Mrs. Paul Boyce of the 
Homemaker's Group will attend the 
second and filial session of the coat 
school in the Y.M.C JV next Tuesday. 

• Dedicated to the jlpving memory 
ot Miss Shirley f ?nti, who' passed 
away on March l l , ' /942 '" 

Weep not, we that loved her dearly. 
For in our hear's we know sin

cerely 
That Ctod had greateir work tor her 

to do; 
In his great wide and wondrous 

blue. 

She has left us on earth, to be 
An angel whom, bur earthly eyes 

can't see. 
So young, and yet so wise in many 

ways — 
Her soul will help us through 

these troubled days. 

She heard His call and gladly did 
she go; 

For she knew that God the best 
did know. 

iShe is one whoTl leel no pain ot 
wai% 

And worries discompose her mind 
no more. 

Weep not, we that she has left be 
hind. 

For in God's World her calling 
ciid she l i n i ; 

Jin our sad hearts eon tented shall 
we be • 

To know that she was worthier 
than we. 

Anonymous 

The date for the rehearsal of the 
winners of the Grange competitive 

Is this plane bullet proof? So tar 
no harm as been done to it. Walt! 
It's afire! Down—down. A spot In 
the sky becomes filled with Jets of 
black smoke and flames of red fire. 
Down . . . down. Closer and closer 
it approaches the ground. Crash! 
The roar of the planes up above be
comes faint. Soon they are out ot 
sight and can no longer be heard. 

"Relaxing, smoking his pope, our 
friend, the 'Sky Gazer' sits waiting 
for the evening paper, unaware of 
the incident that has just taken 
place. A hero? Yes. You c^n call 
him a hero. He had a duty to per
form and he performed It. He per
formed it well. Well enough to halt 
in attempted bombing by an enemy 
aircraft. You're sorry? Sorry for 
what? For calling our friend a'Sky 
Qazer'? I'm sure he doesn't mind, 
tor in his day he probably has been 
called a number of names. Haven't 
we all? 

"A salute to our 'Sky Gazer' . . . 
and all the rest of the 'Sky Gazers'. 
Here's hoping that in thfe future, 
our skies will reveal a more pleas
ing picture than the one Just wit
nessed." 

Real Estate 
Transfers 

Warranty Deeds — Hopson, An
nie H. Estate to L. A. Hart, et ux, 
half interest. Bradley Avenue, cor. 
Montowese Street. Hubbard, Hen
rietta W. Est. to L: A. Hart et ux, 
Bradley Ave., cor. Montowese St. 
Lakevicw Realty Co. to Mary Dziu-
binski, et al, Bralnard Road, cor. 
Hoadlcy Road. Rice, Beverly A. to 
Frank Grande! et ux. Pine Orchard 
Road. 

Quit Claim DeedsTj — Branford 
Trust Co., to State, Clark Avenue. 
Grandcl, rank, et ux to Beverly A. 
Rice, Pine Orchard Road. Heming
way, S. B., et al, trs. to R. H. Kus-
terer et al, Pawson Park Road, cor. 
Averili Road. 

Mortgage Deeds—I'oi'd, F. A. et 
ux, to Branford Federal Savings and 
Loan Assoc., Seavlew Ave, Long Is
land Sound. Hart, L A. e t ux to 
J. B.' Hart ct ux, Bradley Ave, 

Releases ot Mortgages — Holmes^ 
Edith M. to^Bronlslaw Suhccki, 
Mona Ave., Hemingway, S. B. et al 
trs. to G. E. Patmenter, Pawson 
Park Road. Klrkham, Bertha R. 
to James Strettb, Rose Hill Road. 
^ Change ot Namgj^^— Cusanelli, 
Victoria to Leach. 

February Issue of Telephone Bul
letin newsy to the brim this time, 
with page one showing a picture 
ot Mrs. Henry J. LaCrolx ' (Betty 
Boldtmann) holding a $50 U. S. 
Bond, wedding gift ot General In
formation Department. On page 
10 Branford enters the personalit
ies section with Roberta Crawford, 
correspondent. She has a newsy 
half column. Gladys Brown makes 
a good operator, Edwyna Barthol
omew back from Miami, Phyllis 
Bartow on jaunt to big city. Vic
toria Hart making wattles. Mil
dred Jessen doing a matron or hon
or trick tor Betty B. Chief operat
or Marguerite Monroe having a 
birthday and Jean Maurer and Ro
berta doing volunteer work In the 
Coast Guard office . . Why doesn't 
someone tell us these things? . . . 
Peepers In the swamps . . Cnrlng's 
a-comln' . . . Garden plot 50 by 50 
should supply family of six with 
entire summer's vegetables . . . 
Know why, after a week's vacation, 
teachers were so willing to return 
to school? Opening day was pay 
day and Easter is coming . . . 

Suggesting to those who hike or 
bike. Head tor the airport. There 
Is plenty there to Interest anyone. 
Entering Morris Cove take time to 
visit the Vfry Iflstorlcal Morris 
House. If you-are tired, and you 
will be, resf at the toot ot the 
lighthouse at Lighthouse Point, eat 
a hearty lunch. Take a ball and 
have a game ot catch before head
ing home. There is more than one 
route, so come home via the road 
you forgot existed. Try It. I did, 
and got lost at Morris Cove . . . 

Beware ot licensed junk man who 
says he is collecting newspapers tor 
the government, takes your papers 
and drives oft without offering to 
pay Looking tor draftees num
bers on the town hall bulletin 
Draft Board makes ready to move 
into Toole building Larry Tucker 
learning to fly made his flrst land
ing this week Branford firemen 
sporting department plates on their 
cars........ 

STONY CREEK 
I The Pilgrim Fellowship Society of 
1 the Church ot Christ will liold an 
Easter Sunrise service and brcak-

Tfast. 
Mrs. Rayinond Barnes and daugh

ter Rae have returned from a vaca
tion in Westerly.Rhode Island. 

CHURCH 
Dr. and Mrs. Charles W. Coulter 

a former pastor of Stony Creek Con-
gregatlonal Church were recent 

_ , , ,„ . . , guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Landes was 13 on March.„„„^^^ ^^l^^y ^r. Coulter and 

NOTES 

lOth. 
12th. 

Gail Landes was 5 on March 

John E. Dower ot Palmer Street 
is at the present time in Pearl 
Harbor. 

Announcement has been made of 
the marriage ot Mrs. Marian War-
dell of New Haven to Roy Johnson 
ot Stony Creek. 

Jean Mario Ablondl Is having a 
two weeks vacation from Hamden 
Hall School. 

George Fisher lias returned to his 
home after spending the v/intcr 
In Mexico. 

Dewey Thomas was home on Sat
urday from Fort Devens. 

Isabelle Robertson lias been 111 
at her home with the measles. 

his wife are now located at the 
State Unlvcrtlty at Durham, New 
Hampshire. 

Louis Mory is out-of-doors again 
after a month's illness. 

Robert Gillette Is recuperating 
after an operation performed 
about three weeks ago at Grace 
Hospital. 

Masses in St. Marys' Church on 
Sunday will be at 7:30, 9 and 10:30. 
Lenten devotions will be held Fri
day evening at 7.30. 

A Passlonlst father trom St. Mi
chael's monastery, Hoboken, N. J., 
will preach in "The Sign," a maga
zine devoted to missions in China 
ot the Passlonlst Fathers, next Sun
day at all masses in St. Mary's 
Church. 

SDEFENSE 

the 

Py'thian Sisters, Woodland Tem
ple, will hold-a card party this 
evening In the home ot Miss F'l-an-
ces Montgomery. 

. Miss Millie Palumbb has been ill 
at lier home, 317 Main Street. 

Re-roof N o w ! Combing 

Be&iifs/ with Sheifer 

THE LEEPER CO. 
Telephone Office 6-8829 — Res. 4-0725M 

549 Elm Street New Haven, Conn. 

FIRST CONGltEGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

Rev. George D. Owens 
Minister 

Morning Worship, 10:45 
Church School, 9.30. 
Young People 8.45 P. M. at 

Manse. 

The Missionary Society will meet 
Friday at 3 o'clock. Mrs. George 
Page will be leader and Mrs. George 
Marsh will lead devotions. Mrs. T. 
Stanley Bray will be hostess. The 
subject of the meeting will be "The 
Way ot Brotherhood'" and "In Our 
Homes." 

THE CHURCH OP CHRIST 
Stony Creek 

Rev. Kenneth.]3rookes. Minister 
Church School—10 A. M. 
Morning Worsliip—11 A. M. 
Pilgrim FcUow.Mhlp—7:30 P. M. 

SI. Stciihcn A. ni. E. Zlon 
21 Refers St. 

Rev. A. McL. Spauldlng 
Church School 9:30 A. M. 
Morning Worship ....11:00 A. M. 
Men's Club v G:00 P. M. 
Evening Worship .... 8:00 P. M. 

T.\BOR 
Hope Circle meets tonight with 

Mrs, Edgar Williams of Bryan Rd. 
There will be a choir rehearsal 

Friday evening at 7.30, 
The annual meeting ot the Wom

an's Missionary Society will be held 
Sunday at 3 in the church. 
The continnalion class will meet 
Saturday at 10. ' 

BAPTIST 
Re-0. A. W. Jones, Minister 

Church School ; 10:00 

Morning Service 11:00 
Junior Church 11:00 
Ybung Peoiiles Society ............ 7:30 

The Women's Mlslohary Society 
ot the First Baptist Church- will 
meet Friday at 2.30 in tlie home of 
Mrs. Selma Seaberg. Tlio leader 
will be Mrs. B. M. Lounsbury, and 
the subjedt will bo "Christian Cit
izenship." Mrs. Alfred E. Gale will 
be in charge of devotions., Mem
bers are asked to bring in their 
gift boxes. 

8:45-A.M.-
9:30-A.M.-

10:45-A.M.-

TRINITX 
-Holy Communion 
-Church School. 
-Morning Prayer 

Sermon. 
and 

SCHEDULE OF LENTEN 
SERVICES 
SUNDAYS 

8:45 a.m.—Holy Covimunion 
9:30 a.m.—C/ii(rcft School 

10:45 a.m.—Morning Prayer and 
Sermon. The Rector will 
prench a series ot sermons 
on the Lord's Prayer. 

8:00 p.m.—Union Lenten Service 
Marcii 22, First Congregational 

Church—Preacher, Rev. W. G, 
West, Eaiit Haven Cbngregatlon-
al Church 

March* 29, First Congregational 
Church—Preacher, Eev. Keith 

WhltneyylUg Congrega-Jone.'?, 
tlonal Church 

FRIDAYS , 

7:45 p.m.—Wccfc Dny LetUen Ser
vice, 'i'he guest preachers will be 
as follows: 

March 27—Rev. Arthur P. Lewis, 
Rector ot St. Michael's Nauga-
tuck. 

The Holy Week Services will be 
announced later. 

Let Your Answer 
foBomis Be BONDS! 

Ms$' 

Wo are fighting enemies who 
will stop at nothing. With our 
homes, our very lives at stake, 
shall we stop short of giving our 
dimes and dollars for Defense? 
Buy Defense Bonds and Stumps 
every day, every week. Buy as 
If your very lite depended upon 
it. Itdoesl 

Junior High School News 
EDITORIAL 

ilfnrffarct Moraioskl 
Everybody is talking about Vic

tory gardens but are they all plant
ing gardens? These victory gar
dens are not flowers. They are 
vegetable gardens. 

Wo Americans have a bad habit 
of thinking that we can ha\[o ev
erything we want. The tlmt! has 
now come when we have to do 
witliout some ot those things. Veg
etables will no doubt bo higher In 
price and probably we won't got as 
many as wo have always wanted. 

In the Victory gardens, plant 
nutritious vegetables. Buy seeds 
you have been told are good. Use 
the seeds that are recommended. 

With all of this goes hard work. 
A little grime and dirt has never 
hurt anyone yet. Go to It now! 

GENERAL NEWS 
Miss Koyes wont to Buffalo to 

visit her brother last week. She 
said there was a blizzard and that 
the streets wore so ley that they 

H I 

Th. 

Conductor 
U'tlt'im.MMttMB.lUllHJIBfcM'M.IM'W'WMMWMIWIIJMtlW ««»»jMiimruMMiiiiuia 

An Opportunity To Join A Fine 
ymphony Orchestra and Learn 

Under an Outstanding 
Artist and Teacher 

O ^Otl SAVe MONEY © YOU ENJOY PROMPT COOPEKA-

riVE ATTENTION Q SPECIAL FREE EXAMINATION BY A 

TRAINED MOTOR DOCTOR Q YOU PAY ONLY FOR WHAT 

YOU NEED WHEN YOU NEED IT Q HE PRESCRIBES 

ONLY NECESSARY OPERATIONS Q YOUR CARS LIFE IS 

lENSTHENED AT MINIMUM COST 

/ f i l B r l T DOESN'T matter whether your car is 
V^p' a PoQtiac or not—you are invited Jo try 
Prescribed Service, the new streamlined main
tenance plan (ofTered on convenient GMAC 
budget terin.s) that enables you to save money 
on the upkeep,of your car. Some of the more 
important feamres of this new plan are listed 
above—but only actual experience can tell you 
how much more e c o n o m i c a l , , . more eiiitnent 
. . , and more satisfactory it is. Take your car to 

your nearest Pontiac dealer today for it special 
FREE Prescribed Service check-up, A trained 
technician will carefully examine it. first to 
determine exactly what-work is required—then 
only that work is recommended. You pay only 
for what you need when you need it. And while 
you're there, ask for a free copy of the illustrated 
40-page book that gives all the details of this 
Ipmarkable new service plan. 

Rehearsal Every Tuesday From 7 to 10 P. M. 

at Orange Street School, corner Wall Street 

CENTRAL GARAGE PHONE 968 
64 MAIN ST; , B R A N F O R D 

- No Expense to You 

STAFF 
EdItor-in-ChicI 

Margnt'ot Morawskl 

Assistant EMor-in-Chlot 
William Plnkham 

Chairman 

Ass't Chairman 

Secretary 

Treasurer 

Emily Nygard 

Patty White 

Nanoy Jacooks 

Eleanor Dclgrogo 

had ropes across the street so the 
people wouldn't fall. Victoria Alex 
spent some of her vacation in Now 
York. Clolro Storms spent a few 
days with her relatives In New 
Britain. Melvln Blgolow took a trip 
to Vermont during his vacation. 
Mildred Loban spent a week In Now 
York with her sister. Rose Clmlno 
oerinlnly used up her vacation by 
going to Dnnbury and New York 
Etatc. Nancy Jacocks sptint hor 
vacation down south. 

Mrs, Erlcsoii Is substltutliig In 
plnco of Miss Cnhlll, our arlthmotlc 
teacher. Mrs. Erlcson is reviewing 
the cliiss on proportion ond square 
root. 

Mrs. Barker Is substituting In 
place ot Miss Arthur, the 8th grade 
.science teacher. Can anyone tell 
8-3 what a "brybphyllum" Is? 

Arthur Symonds made a rowboat 
and has ti picture ot It In his scl 
cncc shipbuilding booklet. 

During vacation, Arthur Howe 
stayed at Van Wie's cabin for a 
few days. 

The Qlrl Scouts Of Troop 42, ot 
Stony Creek, and Troops 27.and 18 
of Branford, on Monday, hired Mc-
Cloud's bus to go to the Arena, in 
New Haven, to the Girl Scout skat
ing parly. It was the birthday of 
Juliette Low, the founder of the 
Girl Scouts. Many scouts wore 
awarded their senior service badg
es. A large V was formed by the 
Senior Scouts, Brownies and inter
mediate scouts. -Many pictures 
were taken. 

James Murphy from 7-2 has been 
111. We are all hoping that ho will 
be back soon. 

There will be new tickets bent 
out .for the Harrison Avenue and 
Harbor Street operettas. 

The Reporter's Club will send 
flowers to Evelyn Dennlson, who 
has been HI many weeks. 

STUDENT COUNCIL 
Billy Pinkham 

Correction, please 1 I Last week 
I said that the snio of pins and 
caps would clear $50. This mistake 
was called to my attention by Miss 
Mao Murphy. By the statement I 
meant that $25 was the profit. We 
would collect $B0, leaving a profit 
of $25. That Is, It all were sold. 
The problem was brought up of a 
ploce to put the cup and trophies-
won by Branford. 

M'ARTHUR 
flIHi; Corcoran 

A bravo and silent man Is he 
Ho stands his watch on land and 

sea. 
Ho always tries to drlvo llio Japs 
Back and back—lap-lap-lap. 
Hear the bayonets clash, bang and 

smack. 
As the Japs go steadily back. 
When McArthur's lob Is done, 
Wo all will praise him—everyone 1 

ASSEMBLY 
Opening exorcLsos, Jerome Garrl-

ly; scripture; salute; prayer; "Tho 
Star Spangled Bonner"; Irish 
Songs, led by Miss Oarabello; films 
shown through courtesy ot South
ern Now England Telephone Cg: An 
Island Tour, ' Getting Together, 
Coaxial, and Hurricane of 1038. 

A TREE 
i4nna Laird 

This tree I saw was one ot tho 
most thrilling sights I can over re
member. It towered above all the . 
others, so straight and tall. Its 
trunk must have been at least two 
feet thick and it was 100 years old. 
11 reminded ino of tho famous po-
om Joyco Kilmer wi'oto about Iho 
tree. How beautiful woro its 
leaves, yellow and red I As I looked 
at that tree I wished that I mlglit 
be as pure luid good as that tree 
was, and live to bo us old as it. 

RED CROSS REPORT 
Oortrudc Daley 

Eleanor and Doris Soroza m a d e 
a .scrap book ond had many car
toons hi It for the soldiers and sail
ors. The Red Cross Is going to 
make a drive for scrnp metiil. Tho 
members are to ask their homes to 
bring in things such as tooth paste 
and shaving cream contolners. The 
Victory Book Campaign is still on 
and old books are wanted. 

When I get to be' a teacher I 
will be helpful and kind. I will try 
to do my best and train my mind, 
And between my stijdents and me a 
friendship will bind. I will try my 
very best to make my students tny 
school room guests. And help in 
every way, so that I can be prin
cipal some day. 

Eleanor Deiarego 

A VIEW 
Barbara DoWiman 

In the summer, at night, I stood 
upon my porch aiid.thls picture ot 
loveliness was revealed before my 
oyes.^ A big round moon was out 
and I could see' ' that - t h e «•< water 
looked llico llttio diamonds Jump
ing about. Now ond then thero 
would be ̂  splash as a white and 
gloaming wave rolled o n t h o beaoli. 
The reflection from tho moon mode 
the water look like silver. It seemed 
as though I could strind there tor 
hours looking upon thl^ beautiful 
scene. 

A VIEW 
Do;ia!d Courtsal 

I have .seen many views, but 
none so pretty as when I look at 
the water on a moderately windy 
doy. Tho sun Is getting ready to 
go down. Tho last rays gleam on 
the white caps and make them 
sparkle and glow while a small Gall 
boat with white sails comes over 
one wliitc cap and tlien tolls Into 
the crest ot the sea. It comes up 
again with the sun shining on the 
white decks, making them gleam 
and sparkle., 

CLUBS 
Rose amino 

Knitting Club — Everybody wore 
green in honor ot St. Patrick's Day. 
Eugenia Tamulevlch finished her 
blue sweater. Mary Zvonkovlc Is 
making her fourth sweater. 

Science Club — We are discussing 
the 8th Grade Science not"! books. 

Model Club — Ray O'ppel built a 
cruiser, the "Indianapolis." Bruce 
Gullans built the U. 8. California 
and a battleship. Walter Krcmser 
Is working on an aircraft carrier, 
the "Yorktown.." Jim Nelson la 
working on a submarine 

Hobby Club — We played games 
and read Jokes out ot the "Young 
American." Mrs. Erlcson substitut
ed for Miss Cahlll. 
M1.S.S D u d d y — Ntjedlecraft — 
Beautiful samplers have Just been 
completed by the 'toliowlng girls: 
Isabel Sweet, Esther Griffin, Mary 
Ann Wardle, Lillian Manguy, Shir
ley Locarno, Anna Laird, Hllde-
garde Macaltls and Marlon Swift. 
Louise Smith is working on an at-
ghan for the Red Cross. 

A VIEW 
I, Euaenia Tamulcvich t 

One of the most beautiful views 
I'have ever seen was the, oldest 
brick house In the United States. 
I saw it In Guilford. There was 
something unusual about It. I 
had pictured in my mind a,colon
ial mother weaving yarn into cloth 
and clothing. It seemed .so pictur
esque. 

It isn't very large. Just a tiny, 
comfortable home. . When I was 
looking at It, it brought to my 
memory the life and ways of tho 
early colonists. 

A VIEW 
Elaine Levy 

This Is the scene ot a little Dutch 
girl's window. When'I wake I see 
the windmills and tulips. T h e dogs 
arc pulling carts filled with milk-
The Dutch fishermen are pulUng 
In large catches ot cod, herring 
and other fish. I can . see little 
boys by a big pond. They are sail
ing their boats. My little brother 
Hans is cutting the tulips. Now I 
must leave my window and help 
Jan, my cousin, carry tho milk to 
market. 

The Indian Neck 4-H Club met 
In Miss Keyes' room the B'rlday be
fore vacation. Warren Brockett, 
county club agent, showed pictures 
on 4-H club work and gardening 
Members present were Carol Fin-
ncran, Alice Daley, Gertrude Dal
ey, Evangeline Joyncr, Arthur 
Howe and Richard Whltcomb. i 

lEFENSE 

BUY 
uvntEO 
STATES 
8AVir<08 

ONDB 

li 
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BASICETBALL 

H6CKEY 

BASEBALL 
LOOKING OVER THE SPORTS ) 

ED/TED BY THE SEERS ERNIE BERNARDO. ASSISTANT 

BOXING 

FOOTBALL̂  HgJ 
BOWLING itiif 

Branford Wins State 
Class B Tournament 

Defeat Previously Unbeaten Woodrow Wilson 41 to 35— 
Pifth Time Hornets Have Taken the Championship 

Tho Arena was Jammed to the 
raft CIS, the bands were plnylriR. 
and everyone was talking oiid 
scrcmiilnu as Captain Tony Hyno-
vlcli led Ills team out on tlie court 
to battle undefeated Woodrow Wil
son tor tho right, to the Class B 
title. Tho Branford boys, who had 
earned tho right to play by dispps 
Ing of East Hartford, Gilbert and 
Slojilnglon In the playdowns, were 
eager to continue their winning 
ways against Wilson. The Mlddln-
tovyn boys, on the other hand, had 
tvfo Inoanllvcs to urge them on, the 
f irs t being their 20-ganic winning 
streak and the second was bqcause 
of thpir coaph, Lieut. Jacques d r o -
nlor, who had oblolncd leave from 
the Air Forqo In order tha t ho 
might be with his team (perhaps 
his last and greatest) last Sa tur 
day night. With those to urge them 
on the two teams lined up for tho 
opening tossup by Referee Alblo 
Bootlii 

Branford began to roll up tho 
points a t win until they had B, 12 
to 1 load midway In the first period 
and It began to look llko It was to 
be no contest. However, during tho 
last four minutes of that period 
Wilson turned the tables and It 
was 12 to 12 at the boglnnlng of 
tho second period. 

Tho second frame was nip and 
tuck throughout with MqntoUus, 
I'etola, and Qenrloh looping baskets 
for tho local cause. Tho teams loft 
tho floor for their halfllmo respite 
with Branford on the long end of 
a ID to 10 score. 

During th? third period, the 
Branford a t tack began to lag and 
Wilson, took advantage of It enough 

„.ta,,1iStJ'5.,yj6Ji'ft(l^away from the lo-
oalsr 111' a 'n 'a t rompt to wake lils 
charges up,' Coach Knecht sent in 
"Tot" Owens. Tho little fellowl 
Immediately sank a long set shot 
to give the lead back to the Hor
nets . This lit the spark as Intend
ed, (\nd Branford, using quick 
breaks, went on to roll up J5 points 
In the final period on layups by 
Sobolowski, Owens, and Montellus. 

Wentworth, Schultz, and Mrozow-
skl were the mainstays of the los
ers attack, getting 12, 10 and 10 
points. In t h a t order; The ent i re 
Branford club played Inspired ball 
and they wore a t their beat when 
tho going got tough. In the scor-
-." column, Montellus and Owens 

v.-ovo tho big guns, with "Buddy" 
', li-7S 15 and "Tot" garnering 9. 

• f ' t r the game. Captain Tony 
ITynovloh was presented with a 
bo;.;,tlli!l t rophy for the winning of 
th r championship. This year.'s t l -

Thp Summary: 
Branford 

a 
Oenrlch 1 
Polela 2 
Montellus 5 
Fortune 0 
Sobolowski. 1 
Owens 3 
Hynovlch 1 
Yasevac ,..„...,.. ,0 

F 
2 
4 
5 
0 
5 
3 
2 
0 

Riversides Take 
Norfh Branford 

Totals 13 
Wilson 

o 
Wadsworth 0 
Schultz 2 
Kania ....< 0 
Mrozowskl '„..... 3 
Gayeskl 1 
Masztal 0 
Labbadia- 0 
Wolfe 0 

21 41 

P 
0. 

10 
3 
5 
1 
2 
0 
0 

At Bronford Community House 
last .Wednesday the Riversides do 
fcated North Branford, 80 to 50. I t 
was the highest score ever run up 
at the Community House. 

Wolfing the ball at every oppor 
lunlty, P a t Proto made the most 
points tor the Riversides. 

North Bronford tried desperately 
to make points, but could not got 
through the powerful opponents . 

Tho summary; 
Riversides 

Proto 10 1 33 
Miller 13 0 20 
Wlslkowskl 4 1 9 
Giordano 3 0 0 
Lovesh 3 0 6 

UConns To Have 
Physical Program 

Totals .".30 
North Branford 

O 

Totals 12 21 35 

FINAL TOURNAMENT 
BOX SCORE 

Below Is a composite box score 
of how the Branford players fared 
In the Class B Tourney: 

Soliolowski ..., 

G 
,.. 17 
,.. 14 
,.. i;.{ 
... 9 

4 
4 

... 4 
o 

... 1 

... 1 
.. 0 
... 0 

F 
14 
10 
7 
7 
7 

:1 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 

p 
48 
06 
H2 
%i 
1 • > -

in 
10 
4 
;! 
»> 
0 
0 

Bernardo „ 
C. Aronson .. 
Bohnsen 
Harrison .. 
O. Aronson 

Totals .. 

2 
2 

...;.io 
5 
0 

25 

80 

P 
4 
4 

20 
10 
12 

50 

Tota ls 67 iJO 17S 

MEETING HELD 

A meeting was held la.'it night in 
the Community House for. the pur
pose of discussing plans to show 
the townspeople's appreciation for 
the splendid shewing of the high 
school basketball t eam. Nothing 
definite h a s been decided a s yet, 
but It was learned from one of the 
committee members t h a t It would 
be ei ther a banquet or a tr ip for 
the boys. No m a t e r wha t the final 
decision Is, let's all get behind It 
100 per cent tor the boys really de 
serve It. 

Members of the committee a re : 
Frank Williams, J, J . Collins, F rank 
it inney, Harry Brazeau, Norman 
Clark, Jolin Martinv Charles Free
man . M. W. KUgerman, Otto, Mcts, 
S tuar t Clancy, A. p.̂  McOowan, 

tie makes the fifth t ime tha t B r a n - i lyleyer Leshlne, Milton Bradley, 
ford has gained such an honor, a | Stanley Petelai John Ward, James 
record few schools can boast of pos 
sessln^. 

Congratulations, Tony. You led 
a great team which showed the 

Barba, WUUam Ahearn, John O. 
Carr, Charles Miller, Lewis 'vyarn-
er, Horry Cooke, Mrs. John Waters . 
Miss Phoebe Sanders, Edward Kllg 

stull of Which real champions are lerman, Mrs. Mauritz Montellus, and 
made. ^ Z . E. L. ' jo ln i T. sUncy. 

Battery CpmmanJer's Telescope 

III tilc field UUUIMI S(iil(?.s Mai-iiK^ battery cominaiidct'!. observe 
the effeet ot ariillcrj lire with Instruments like (his one. 'Iltb 
ofllccr 1.9 n member vf tlic Tenth Murines.^ 

Spring Schedules 
For Wesleyan U 

Varsity baseball and track and 
Xreshman track schedules a t Wes
leyan University were announced 
today by Harold S. Wood, Director 
of Athletics. 

Tho varsi ty baseball squad will 
open the season on April 4, p lay
ing Rutgers away. The first home 
game wU be on April 7, when the 
Cardinals will meet Trinity. The 
rest ot the schedule follows: April 
15, Brown away; 17, Trinity away; 
18, Mass. S t a t e ; 25, Univ. ot Conn.; 
20, Yale away; May 2, Williams 
away; 9, Amherst . 

There will be no f reshman base-
baU. 

The varsi ty t rack season opens 
with a meet .with Springfield, a t 
home, on March 14. The remain ing 
meets arij: March 28, Univ. of 
Corm.; April 11, Tufts away; 17, 
Springfield; 25, Little Three a t 
Amherst. 

The f reshman track schedule Is 
to consist of four meets : April 10, 
Norwich Free Academy; 10, Choate ; 
25, Little Three a t Amherst; Moy, 2, 
Taft away. 

C A L L I N G "DEM B U M S " 

Lust Sa turday afternoon B a r 
racks Four defeated Barracks Three 
in an In t ra -bar rack baseball game, 
22 t o ' 4 , a t C a m p Croft, S. c . I t 
was a p i tchers ' bat t le most of tho 
time, the contest being to see who 
could give the most h i ts . The 
game was very ably umpired by 
Priv. Jack Rosensteln, wlio NEVER 
played a game of baseball lii his 
life. The only til ing t h a t puzzles 
Jack Is how h e allowed the o ther 
team those four runs . You see, 
Jock belongs to Barracks Four. 

' Z. E. L. 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE 

BRANFORD REVIEW 

Men s tudents at the University of 
Connecticut will have a chance to 
keep themselves "physically flt" In 
a new program to be Inaugurated 
a t e to r r s on March 24, a day after 
s tudents re turn from their spring 
vacation. 

In an announcement made last 
week through the Campus, Connec
ticut s tudent paper. Director George 
Van Bibber of the Division of Pliy-
slcal Education and Athletics, Indl-
coted t h a t niale students no t pa r t i 
cipating In spring varsity or fresh
man sports or In the required 
freshman program will hove a n op
portunity to engage In a special 
program designed tor physical fit
ness. The program will consist of 
calisthenics and strenuous a th le t 
ic games and activities, including 
boxing, cross country running, hea 
vy appara tus work, • hiking, track 
and field activities, wclght-Uftlng 
and wrestling. 

[Fhe program will bo a regular 
feature th ree times weekly on' an 
organized basis with each m a n pa r 
ticipating expected to continue his 
activity on his own during the oth' 
er days of the week.-

The faculty ot the University 
have taken no action to make the 
physical fitness program compulsory 
for upper-class s tudents due to the 
extremely limited facilities for a t h 
letics and physical education oc-
tlylties. Sent iment , however, a p 
pears to be in favor of such action 
If It Is necessary to fultlli the rec-
ommendallotis of the Army, Navy 
and Marino Corps t ha t colleges and 
universities step up their program 
to Insure the physical fitness of the 
armed forces./;-: 

FOXON BEATS DARTS 
Thursday night a t the Fair Ha

ven Junior High School the Silver 
Darts lost to the Foxon Juniors by 
0 score of 20,, to 10. The Grasso 
brothers w'ere.llie stars for.the Fox
on team. "; • '"' '• 

Will the. maiiageir ..of the St. 
Stans Midgets please get in touch 
with Manager Ray Mqnahan ot the 
Darts as early as possible? 
8-0487. 

The summary: 
Silver Darts 

G 
PIscltello 1 

Bellelo .' 0 
RIc'd'll 1 
Bdldettl 1 

Vlgllottl 0 

, Totals 4 
Foxon Midgets 

G 

Phone 

F ' P 
0 2 
0 2 
0 0 
0 0 
0 2 
1 3 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
1 1 

2 10 

F P 
0 10 
0 4 
0 2 
0 4 

Totals ,.10 20 

East Haven G.O.P. Wins 
Coming from boliind, t h e Bast 

Haven G.O.P. swept tholr series 
with the Boys Club Alumni by t ak
ing two out ot three games by ,a 
44 to 48 score. 

WE'D LIKE TO TAKE YOUR MEASURE 
FOR ONE OF THESE FAMOUS SUITS 

Taylor-made Custom Clothes 
$35-$45 

George Evans, Inc. 
New Haven, Conn. 1098 Ohapol St. Telephone 8-5421 

DRINK 

SINCE 1897 
Enduring The Test of Time 

VY> 
BEVERAdEJS ^ 

Have Set A Higher Standard of Quality 

Kosky Smashes 
Out 492 Score 

Ben Kosky was , the whole show 
Sunday night as the Newfields of 
Bridgeport took another long step 
toward tho Southern Connecticut 
Duckpin Bowling League champion
ship by sweeping th ree s t ra ight 
games from Branford In Impressive 
style on the Ncwlield Alleys. 

After rolling a 404 In the team 
match, Kosky smashed tlio pins In 
sensational fashion during the sin
gles event to .set a now season rec
ord of 492 for throe games. He 
tacked games of 105, 150 and 147. 

kosky's 492 total broke the form
er singles event record ot 470 held 
by George Simpson of Eena's Rec
reation of Walerbury, but his 195 
gome could ; iot match the 207 post
ed by Simpson" for o single game. 

The Newfleld.s by theli; clean 
sweep over Branford, forged to the 
front by three games In the team-
event division as the second-place 
Mattatucks of Watorbury dropped 
a 2 to 1 decision to Casino a t Mer-
idon. 

i 
CLARK FINISHES THIRD 

Bobby Clark of Riverside, East 
Haven, finished third In the De
fense Bond Bowling Tournament 
Saturday n igh t in the Elite Alleys 
In New Haven. After finishing hrs t 
In the qualifying round a t East 
Haven last week he 'couldn ' t dupU 
cate his feat though his score was 
above average, with a 431 for tlie 
three-game total . 

>EFENSB 

MTTWI 
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Sportsmen Bow 
To Blades Team 

The Marlln Blades dropped only 
one game to the Branford Sports
men Thursday night , mainly by 
the brilliant efforts of F rank Gar -
rah, the team captain, who scored 
223, 258, and 220, for h igh single 
and high three string.. The Blades 
won, 2964 to 2689 in pinfall 

Tho scores: 
Marl in Blades 

E. Johnson .... 181 190 194—565 
P. Delaney .;.... 172 210 181— 563 

R. Dunlap .... 244 178 153— 575' 
M. Goldfarb .. 164 185 205— 554 
F. Ga r rah 223 258 226— 707 

Totals 984 1021 959 2964 

Sportsmen's Grille 
C. Tlsko .......... 164 185 164— 513 
P. Ablondi 191 202 233—626 
E. Kamb 174 135 ,2il— 520 
P. Pauk 179 137 205—521 
A. Doollttle .... 163 170 176— 5p9 

Totals 871 829 989 2689 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ^ ; . l ;, 

BRANFORD REVIEW, 
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61,000 DETOURS A DAY 
Every day in Connecticut, telephone users make 61,000 

unnecessary teleplione detours by placing calls to "Infor

mat ion" for numbers that are in the telephone directory. 

Actual ly, these a re extra calls — a n d 61,000 of them 

make a jot of difference in these days when we are 

stretching every telephone faci l i ty. 

Our records show that each calj to " In format ion" takes 

27 seconds. This adds up to a total of 458 hours lost each 

day , Thus the ful l time of 57 operators and much central 

office equipment are t ied up. ' 

Both operators and equipment dFeTneeded r ight now to 

handle a mounting f lood of ca l ls . . . calls for the armed 

forces r.-.^calls for .war industries .-.-. calls fo r defense 

ofFicialsip 

W e want you to use your telephone. By ' tak ing 'a few 

seconds to look up the number, you wil l help everyone 

get the best possible service. And you wi l l save yourself 

a detour, too. 

Pau le l t c Gdddiird and Uiiy Jlilhiiul in " ' i ' l ic Ijiidy Ilus P l a n s ' 
optMiiuj!: today jit llio I'iiriiiiuniiil Tiu'iilrp. 

Cinema Chatter 

MiUand, Goddard A Hit 
In Gay Spy-Chase Film 

Paramount offers a wealth of en-j 
t a lnment In its now comedy spy-
chase film, "The Lady Has Plans," 
which opens today a t the Paramount 
'Theatre, with Ray MlUand and 
Paulet te Goddard co-starred. 

Every Ingredient required to 
make an excellent movie Is con
ta ined In "The iiady Has Plans." 
Fun, suspense,- romance, a c t i o n -
all a re so cleverly combined tha t 
tlie picture rates as one of the best 
Hollywood contributions to llic n a 
tion's morale. With Paramount 
making, films like this , "Keep 'Era 
Laughing" could, justifiably bo 
adapted as t h a t company's war
time slogan. 

The story Is full of hilarious 
situations and surprises. Paulette 
Goddard, a reporter, is assigned to 
assist Ray MUand, American news 
commentator stationed In Lisbon. 

Capitol Theatre 
281 MAIN ST., EAST HAVEN 

Sun^, Mon-., Tucs.-, Mar 22>23-24 

DANGEROUSLY 
THEY LIVE 

J o h n Garfield, N a n c y Coleman 
- ALSO -

Claudet te Colbert and 
J o h n P a y n e in 

REMEMBER THE DAY 
Ladies Gift Ni te—Tuesday 

Wedncsdiiy, JMarcli 2^^ 

P o p u l a r Re tu rn Bngagomcnt 

Don Ameohe, B e t t y Grable in 

DOWN ARGENTINA WAY 
- ALSO - . 

Barba ra S t a n w y c k and 
Joe l McCrea in 

BANJO ON MY KNEE 
Ladies Gift Ni te—Wednesday 

Foreign agents In New York, how
ever, plan to keep her fom maktag 
the clipper so tha t they may sub
sti tute for her spy Margaret Hayes 
who has held stolen U. S. Navy 
plans drawn In Invisible ink on he r 
back. 

Things go wrong with the spies' 
schedule and Paulette, unsuspect
ing, arrives in Lisbon to. flnd^ a 
luxurious suite and four t runks 
full of beautiful clothes awaiting 
fter. Also camped on her doorstep 
are Nazi agent Albert Dekker and 
Englishman Rojarid Young, each 
wimtlng to buy — or falling that , 
literaly steal the plans off he r 
back. 

Mllland • Is suspicious of a r e 
porter who can afford the suitb 
and the clothes, and when Young 
tells him Paulette is a ^spy he be--
lleves ,lt, although relu6tantly. He 
agrees to help Young get the plans 
from Paulet te . When she finally 
reallEos wliat it's all about, she 
clears herself a t the American E m 
bassy aiid then shO and Mllland go 

1 to town to t rap the spies. , 
, The action is so fast,—^. a n d - s o 
fuUny — t h a t you'll really be sorry 
when-the.picture is over. The 'Sup-
porting cast of Roland Young, Al
bert Dtikker, Margaret Hayes and 
Cecil Kellaway Is excellent. Miss 
Goddard is more beautiful t h a n 
over and teaming iier with tho 
handsome and popular Mllland' 
will be applauded by -all film fans. 

Tho co-feature Is "Mob Town", 
with the "Dead End IClds", and the 
"Little Tough Guys". 

Donald Crisp came to tho United 
Slates from his native Scotland In 
1906 primarily to sec w h a t the 
earthquake and fire had done to 
San FVanclsco, bu t he didn ' t have 
enough money to got west of New 
York City. 

Betlo Davis, noted for her Intense
ly dramatic screen roles, was onco 
turned down for a pa r t by Eva 
LeGalllenne because she wasj the 
lady said, "too frivolous • and Im-
nittturc." 

Alexis Smith hoped t h a t Charles 
Boycr would kiss hcrhand when 
they met for the first t ime on the 
.set of "The Constant Nymph," at 
Warner Bros. Instead h e merely 
shook hands . 

Joan Leslie, as one of the three 
Brodcl sisters, learned the acrobatic 
dance which first brought her to a 
talent scout's at tention, in a pub
lic park In Detroit. 

Qeraldlne Fitzgerald, who studied 
ar t before she turned to the stage, 
lias never been seen sketching or 
palnllhg since she arrived In Holly
wood; 

Olivia d e H a v l l a n d perched In a 
prop tree, playing the role of Puckj 
during a Saratoga, Cftlif;, production 
of " Midsummer Night's Dream." 

Ida Luplno lives on a Hollywood 
hillside so steep tha t the winter 
rains always make the road impas
sable fo ra t ime. She likes it tha t 
way. 

.Nancy Coleman believes she 
learned' more about acting during 
the two years she was with-Oert . 
trude Lawrence in "Susan and God" 
t h a n ' a n y t h i n g else she h a s ever 
done. '• 

Janves Cagney, who h a s always 
had a supressed desire to be a doc
tor — he has two brothers 'who are 
—has never played a medico In pic
tures. 

Ronald Reagan was the midwest's 
most popular radio sport's commen
tator before lie turned to acting 
in Warner Bros, pictures. 

George Brent got his first sorlous 
professional oxperlenoe - a s a n actor 
with tho Abbey Players In Dublin 
Ireland. 

MOVIE€UYED 
By ROBERT R. PORTLE 

LOCAL NEWS i 
Playing now at; the Locw's Poll 

CoUege tor Its second smash week 
Is tha t ! sensational picture of the 
year "To Be Or Not To Be" s tarr ing 
t h a t great star . Carole Lombard who 
win live In your fmemory for ever: 
she plays In her last picture but also 
her greatest. Co-starr ing witli re Is 
t h a t man o f laughs J a c k Bonny at 
his best in o surprising dllTercnt 
comic role. Carole as a great ac t 
ress of Poland and also Jaclis wife 
both work Ing with a small group 
of Polish actors as the underground 
Who Is trying to save Poland from 
the Nftzis, 
HOLLYWOOD GOSSIP 

Marjorlo Main celebrating her fit'-
ty second bir thday on tho set ot 
I'Jockass-Mall" Hedy Lamarr saving 
her hairdresser, Eadle Hubnerj from 
sorlous burns from an exploding gas 
stove. Basi l .Rathbone learning his 
son will stay In Canada foj' t ho 
t ime being as an avlhtor Instructor 
In tho R.C.A.F. / 

Judy Garland a t loss for t r ans 
portation since her car was stolen. 

Ray McDonald everjoyed a t l ea rn , 
ing t h a t his father will shortly vis-
It h im from New York. 

Lionel Barrymore betting Donna 
Reed a twenty-five dollar defense 
bond tha t she can ' t milk a cow. 

.See you In'-, tho Movies soon. 
Your Movleguyed. 

Lanphier's.Cove 

At State Theatre 
Trio ot headllners, t h a t hold top. 

Buddy Rlnker Is home from school 
with' pink oyo; 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hay ward 
were week ond; visitors In Massa 
ohusetts.-

Mlss Ruth ; Russell; and Mrs. 
Reginald Babcock ai'o visiting In 
Swampscott, Mass.. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Pierce, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford Peterson, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Reginald Babcock cele-
bra ted ' - the second' ann ive r sa ry ot 
their bridge-club Ijy talcing dinner 
Saturday, at- tho Fiesta Room, New 
Haven; 

New Orchestra 
Being Formed 
In New Haven 

Now-Haven Is to be. the homo of 
aaicvv kind of orchestra, the Ameri
can 'Youth Symphony. The novel
ty o f tlils orchestra Is t ha t It Is a 
training, orchestra with the s tan
dards of tho Boston Symphony. All 
this Is possible because of the genius 
of Its conductor, Edward Krelner. 
This brill iant musician has ,played 
in many of the principle orchoslrns. 
In the world Including the N. B. C. 
tunder.Tosoanlnl. For a number of 
yeors Mr. Krelnor's tjuartet broad
cast over a coast-lo-coast network. 
Hisi lnstrumont tlio viola,^Mr. Krel-
ner was acknowledged for inany 
y.cars one ot, the greatest. 

Tho American Youth Symphony 
Is the successor to the Coimecll-
out N. Y. A., Symphony. Under Mr. 
Krolnor's leodorshlpv the lat ter scor
ed many , notable success In the 
cities of Connecticut. Last Decem
ber appropriations for N. Y. A. wore 
reduced to specifically defense 
needs, and It was decided to discon
tinue the. orchestra,- However, the 
membcr i . o f . t ho orchestra wore so 
iceenly aware of the benefit they 
rocolvcd.from Mr. ICrelnor tl iat thoy 
voted unanimously to continue as 
an amateur group.' 

Since tlie orchestra was composed 
of; people from all over Oonneoll-
cut, they were ablO' to come to New 
Haven only as long as thoy received 
N ; Y, Ai salaries. Tho oroliostra Is 
now faced with the. problem of fill
ing, but ' l t s ranksrand wplcomes new 
members, eagerly. If you ipiay, any 
orchestral; Instrumoht', ' preferably 
bas.wn, oboo, t rumpet ; trombonOi or 
any, string;;Instrument, you are In
vited to come to tho Orange Street 
Schooli corner Orange and.Wall Sts. 
In New> Haven. Tho-orchestra r e 
hearses from ,7,to 10,P. M. Tuesday. 
T h e t ra ining you get will bo Invalu-r 
able for all types ot ensemble:playr 
Ing. Fur ther , It Is a wonderful op-
por tunl ty j to .s tudyand In lo rp re t t he 
works of- the , grefit. masters, 

Feiiluroil in the !,nKiiiili<' sliifi'o sluiu- lliis Kridiiy, Siitiirday inul !S\m-
d«y 111 llu> Slnlo Tliciilri', l l iu ' l fonl , lu'i' tlirci' lop I'liviu'lU's in the 
world of eniM'lniniuiMil ; Oypsy Kose l.oc, id' World ' s .Fair i'linii'i Dieic 
Todd, the siii(;ing si'ii.siiliini; and ( l e o r g c Olson and Ins Orclieslru | 
and m a n y olliors. li.vpsy lioHu l;ee, slnrM)!' tho "Zoigfield F o l l i e s ' ' 
uiul "StroplM (d' I ' u r i s " revue, is niuvof ilie most famous slurs in tliu 
onlcr ta i innonl wiu'ld. ])iok Todd, handsome .young buritoiie uud Vic-
lor rcoordiuR sensat ion, will' also appear in poraoii; as wi l l ,George 
Olson and his Ornhostru, faviirilo of .niillinnH ot rad io liHloners.- OU 
sen rualuri 's lovely J e r r y JlitclioHi Sil'xio IJowellj and' .Klclc Qitl 'ord. 
Kxl ra iiddud is Paul .Qerr i t ta in an uproiu'ons comedy skit, and mnny 
other acts . 

' AUcoi Collins,' Florenoo" Watson, 
Edith Oarsten, Dorralne Bradloy 
and Randolph Bishop are vacation
ing from their studies a t - tho Uni
versity of Connecticut. 

1 Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Rell and 

Mr.'!. Walter Cawley and daugh
ter, Juno, ot Branford Hills, are in 
Massachu.'^etls for a tew days, 
called there by the illness of Mrs. 
Cawlcy's mother. 

' i - r - ; - - * - * * " - ; ; ; ^ ' ' ' ^ * ; ^ - ; ; ' ' ; ^ ^ - ' ^ ^ 

Thrills! 

Tliurs. , Fr i . , Sat., M a r 2(i-27-2.S 

B e t t e Davis in 

THE LITTLE FOXES 
- ALSO 

Robt . Preston, Na.noy Kelly in 
PARACHUTE 

BATTALION 

Fairmount 
Theatre 

33 Main St., Annex, New Haygn 

Sun. , Mon., JIaveli 22-23 

YOU'REin the ARMY N O W 
with 'Jimmy Durante 

- ALSO -

Prisc i l la Lane, B e t t y Field in 

BLUES in the NIGHT 

Tues. , AVed.—Mai'cli 24-2.J 

Rob t . Young, R u t h Hussey in 

MARRIED BACHELOR 
- ALSO -

E d d i e Albert , J o a n Leslie in 

THIEVES FALL OUT 
Bct t ina Ovenware to the ladies 

Thurs . , Fr i . , Sat., Mar 2G-27-28 

E r r o l P l y r n in The Adventures 

ol ROBIN HOOD 
- ALSO -

Jane Frazee, Robt̂  Piige in 
SAN ANTONIO ROSE 

Sat . Matinee— 

D O N - W I N S L O W of the NAVY 

ranking places in-theiWorld ot en-l , „ , , , . w , . „ ,., . 
tertalnment, a re featured In a gl-1 "^l^Udren h a v e m o v e d to Guilford. 
gantlc stage bill, at- the Sta te The
atre, . Hartford, for 3 Jays,only, be
ginning this week, Friday. Heading 
the show Is the "One and On'y", 
Gypsy Rose Lee, star of the "Zlcg-
tcld Follies" and "Streets of Paris" 
revue and one of the most famous 
starj- In tho enter ta inment world. 
International favorite of the stage. 
Miss Leo is also the author of the 
recent best soUer "The G-Strlng 
Murders." 

Star N o . ' 2 , of the mighty stage 
presentation, is the 'Victor Record
ing sensation, Dick Todd, famous 
singing s tar of stage and radio. 
Here is your chance to see this 
handsome, young baritone, In Person 
whose voice h a s thrilled you so often 
over the nationwide radio ne t 
works. 

The 3rd member ot th is triple-
header stage show, is the popular 
favorite of millions ot radio listen
ers, tile smiling maestro, George 
Olson, In Person, and his Orchestra, 
presenting his nationally tamou.s 
Music of Tomorrow". George Olson 
features wltli his Band, lovely Jer
ry Mitchell, Broadway's captivating 
songstress; Saxle Dowell, two hun
dred and fifty pounds of mir th and 
melody; and Jack Glftord, romantic 
song stylist. 

Extra added, on this .sen-satlonal 
stage show Is Paul Gerr l t ts In a 
comedy.skit entitled "SmUln'Thru", 
and m a n y o ther stellar enter ta in
ers. I t ' s ' a honey o f a stage show. 

This grand stage show s tar ts this 
week Friday, and continues thru 
Sat. & Sun., (March 20-21-22), for 
3 days only, on the s tage of the 
State Theatre , Hartford. 

There are la te stage .•shows Sat. 
and Sun, a t 10 P. M. 

Co Notes; 
MISS' Gloria ' Gallo of East Haven' 

assisted at tho S t , Patrick's • Day 
tea given; a t Lambert Hall, Albor-
tuo Magnus Qollege,, , . ,,, 

the Christian Association, the bas
ketball club, choir, and as a mem
ber, of tho Women's Athletic Asso
ciation Junior Governing Board. 

M i s s Oonevlove Stephenson, 
daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
A.i Stephenson, 22 Sidney Street, 
East Haven, a Junior a t Bates Col
lege, Lewlston, Me., has been elect
ed to membership hv the Christian 
service Olub. 

She was graduated from the E. 
Haven High School with the class 
of 1030 and while there was active 
as captain of 'gtr la ' ba.'ikotball,' in 
tho Glee Club, National Honor So
ciety, Hostess Club, and traffic 
squad- At Bates she Is active In spring. 

Announcement has boon made ot 
tho Doan's' Honor List tor high 
scholastic s tanding during tho past 
semester a t Rhode Island Sciiool 
ot Design. On tho list Is Ann Vir
ginia Williams, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert M. Williams ot 
Indian Neck, Miss, Williams Is a 
graduate of Branford High School/-
Before coming to the School of De
sign she at tended Bradford Junior 
College two years. She Is now a 
senior In the Graphic Arts depar t 
ment and expects to graduate this 

LLY -
For Every Resident of Braoford 

at the SCHObL 

Mr. and Mrs. Addison V. Brad
ley and daughter have returned to 
the home in Stony Creek after a 
winter In SaltlUo; Coahulla, Mexico. 

LATesace Sf/owsAUSUN.aioeM. 
TH/S W£EK 

HARTFORD MI120-2/-22 
VJfilf/;jf:)4:^-^'L\ 
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DO YOU KNOW HOW TO FIGHT INCENDIARY BOMBS IN 

YOUR HOME? 

CHIEF HEINZ OF THE NEW HAVEN FIRE DEPARTMENT 

W I L L DEMONSTRATE THE BOMBS 

THE S. N. E.T. C O . FILMS W I L L S H O W YQU H O W 

TO FIGHT THEM 

Advice From Your Chief Air Raid Warden 

VITAL INFORMATION FOR EVERY HOUSEHOLDER IN 

BRANFORD 

The Consumers Unit of the 0 CD will help the housewife with 
her daily shopping prohlems 

HELP WIN THE WAR BY PERSONAL 

CO^OPERATION WITH YOUR LOCAL 

V DEFENSE COUNCIL -

M^ 

>«^M«<*!>•*'«1B 1*#' t--^:^'ef:^>^ti-iMl-St.^*4im<t».util^mrm 
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Elefmentary 
Operettas 

ConUnued From Page One . 

Telna Sandora, Phl lma Barbn, 
Marlon Padzlnskl, Alice Prahovlc, 
Argono Blanchard, Paula Kaozln-
skl, Mai-y Crowley, Jambs Leprlo, 
Barbara Larrabco, Robert Sobo-
lewskl, J a n e t Qell, Edward K a c -
zlnskl, Marlon Welch, Iva Massey, 
Anno Mario Zvonkovlo, Betty Fer
guson, Billy Ballou, Tony Santos, 
Andrew Butkus, Harold Blanchard. 

Onl-den Flowers: Joan Tobln 
Francos Kelly, Stella EmloUta, 

Betty Larrabctf, Paula Kaczynskl, 
Doris Swift. 

The costume committee Is com
posed of Mrs. Harold Larrabee 
chairman, Mrs. Richard Brewer, 
Mrs. Earlo Ferguson, Mrs. Eugene 
Rodhoy. Marlon Crandall Is In 
charge of scenery and Mtte Devlin 
Is accompanist. 

Laurel Street school will present 
"The a i l l "v with the following 
children taking parti 

John Pallas, Jeanne Cunning
ham, David Marsh, Angola Polastrl 
Barbara Baldwin, Lorraine Royka, 
Helen Moleske, Irving Hopkins, 
Joseph Colburn, Shirley Kundc, Jo 
Ann Donadlo, Warren Hopper, Karl 
Peterson, Elizabeth Gurtikowskl, 
'Ann Olson, Patsy Reynolds, Doro
thy Spadonl, Betty Palala, Evelyn 
Knapp, Joan Blgelow, Timothy 
Purcell, Oeorge Ott, Sally Nlckols, 
Dorothy Samson, Helen Boyle, Mar
ilyn Donadlo, Ruth Johnson, Phyl
lis Rice, Rorolhy Hopkins, Ruth 
Hoadloy, Carolyn Carsten, Margar-

• er Holraan, Alice Cole, Alfred H a n 
sen. . 

Courtiers: Milton Holman, Ron
ald Anderson, George QhlroU, 
.Charles Samson, Mario Cadwell, 
.Helen Adams, Barbara Hansen, 
Janyce Smith, Marie Donadlo, Lor
raine Johnson, Helen Smith, Bea
trice Mangan. . 

CUiards; Stephen Flnta, qeorge 
Robblns, Waller Jackson, Kenneth 
Mantolk, Richard Pierce, Wayne 
Waylott, Louis Locarno, John Mur
phy, Robert Hennlnger, Robert Po
lastrl, Robert DuUans, Robert Es-
Irom, David Nygard, George Dwyor 
Berlal Peterson, I-Iany Qaldonzl, 

'Michael Nardela, John Borzlllol 
Minuet, Act 2: Phoebe Hlgley, 

George Corbelt, .Sally Shirk, Winl 
fred Krcmser, John Pallns, Bar 
bara Baldwin, ' Angela Polastrl, 
Darlyrio Austin. 

Minuot, A e t . l ; Ruth Johnson, 
Ruth Hoadley, Alice Cole. , 

The following teachers will d i 
rect the play, Mnry O'Brien, Clara 
Lnhnert, Zenla Smolenskl, Mary 
Resjan, Mary Pelela. The dance Is 
taught by Audrey Slhwanfoldor, 
scenery by Marlon Crandall, and 
Mao Devlin, Accompanist. 

WEDDINGS 
Rccbc-IIastitlKs 

' M r . and Mrs, Frederick P . Has t 
ings of Montoweso avenue , North 
Haven, announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Carol, to Oeorge 
H. Beebo, son of Mr. and Mrs. A, 
L. Beebo of East Haven. 

The wedding will take place Sa t 
urday afternoon a t 2 In the Old 
Stone Church, East Haven. 

"• MacDonal(l-*^Bcatson 

Miss Jane t Harriet Beatson , 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Beatson of East Haven, was marr ied 
to F rank Wilson MacDonald of 51 
Howe Street, New Haven, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald MacDonald of 
Windham, last Sa turday afternoon 
at 4 In the Old Stone Church, E. 
Haven. Rev. William West per
formed the ceremony. Miss Evelyn 
Kruoger on Ansonla sang several 
wedding selections, accompanied a t 
the organ by Miss Harriot Gessler. 
Both were olasmitos of tho bride a t 
the Sta te Teachers College. 

Mrs. 'Carloton Pratzner , tho for
mer Edith Johnson of East Haven, 
was tho matron of honor, The 
bridesmaids wore Miss Doris Male 
of East Haven and Mrs. .Joseph 
Frechette of Vermont, the former 
Miss Francos HolUgan of Now Ha
ven. 

Joseph Frechette served as best 
man and ushers were Myles Gib
son of Springfield,. Mass, Horrls' 
Anstoy, Carloton Prantznor and Al
fred Holcombq, all of East Haven. 

Following tho ceremony there 
was a reception In the church pa r 
ish house. The couple will be a t 
homo after April 1 a t 19 Main St. 
Framlngham, Mass. 

Miss Eunice Keyes of Stony 
Creek has returned from a holiday 
spent with her brother In Buffalo, 

M b . George Dunbar and Mrs-
Walter Dolon have completed a 
Red Cross cour.sc of Stal l Assist
an ts rocciHly conducted In New 
Haven. 

Mr, and Mrs. S. A. Orlswold, So. 
Malti Street, will be dinner guests 
Wednesday of Mr, and Mrs. F rank 
Collins of Bolton. 

, Violet Ilendrlckson of Lola's 
Beauty Salon was In Now Yory yes
terday. While there she at tended 
the International ha i r dressers 
convention. 

, Mrs.MUton Goss of Pine Orchard 
has boon a guest a t the Vassar 
Club, Hotel New Weston, New York, 

Shor thand, Typewriting, Book
keeping, Accounting, Business 
Administration, Dictaphone, 
Comptometer, Day and Evening 
Sessions, Co-educatlonal, En te r 
at any time, 

STONE COLLEGE 
129 Templo St,, Now Haven 

BRANFORD 
LAUNDRY 

FLAT WORK 

WET WASH 

SOFT DRY 

FINISHED WORK 

BACHELOR SERVICE 

T E L , 572-2 — 572-3 

B . W. Nelson, P rop . 

Mrs. Alma Nelson will,sing Mon 
day evening ixt Installation of of-
flcei's of.OUvo Branch Chapter No, 
87, O. B. S, 

Mrs. Evelyn Lounsbury will be In
stalling offlcor. 

Dorothy Goodwin of Madison has 
entered the employ of Betty's 
Beauty Salon, _ 

ATTEND CONVENTION 
Roberta Pclllgrlno, Carrlo Nowblg 

and' Betty Osborn of Robertas 
Beauty Shop a t tended tho Interna 
tlonal Hairdressers Convention in 
New York, 

Mrs, Evelyn Lounsbury of Indian 
Neck win bo installing offlcor, March 
24, for Harmony Chopter, O. E. S. 
of Southlngton, 

Mrs. Elbert Plerson. of Shor t 
Beach win take pa r t In a round-
table discussion Monday a t the 
Girl Scouts Defense Inst i tute In 
New Haven. 

Business Houses 
Conserve Paper 

In the small towns and on the 
farm as well a s in the big cities 
Americans who may not be serving 
In t h e front lines can also contr i 
bute their share to winning tho war 
thrpugh conservation. 

Little things which never seemed 
Important bofort are now vital to 
victory. 

When you save paper, scrap met
al, when you tu rn out the light if 
Is Is not needed, when you make 
your tires and o ther articles of peace 
last longer, when you use one paper 
towel Instead of two, you are doing 
your pa r t in tho war eflort. 

You ordinarily would no t a t tach 
much importance to careful use of 
paper towels or tissues, bu t conser
vation of tha t kind, which is a good 
thing even In peacetime, assumes a 
greater meaning when It Is real
ized tha t the saving of one paper 
towel makes the same product 
available to a defense worker and 
contributes to nat ional hea l th . 

Do your share to conserve paper 
by using fewer towels. Conserve 
washroorn supplies. Towels, soap 
and tissues, protect your heal th . 
War declared on waste. Do your 
par t by conserving towels. Dont 
waste paper. 

Write letters briefly and to the 
point. When you can ' t be brief 
write on both sides of le t terheads 
and second sheets. 

Materials no t In use should be 
sold as scrap to other companies 
t h a t can uso them, .. 

All maehnlery will last longer and 
produce tho most a t lowest cost if 
serviced regularly. Complete in
ventory should be taken to divert 
to scrap all material no longer In 
use. 

Organize a waste and scrap com
mittee by using the regular super
visory stall or depar tment heads 
and foremen with one m a n a s con 
sorvatlon co-ordinator. All work, 
ers should realize the pa r t they are 
playing In America's war eflort. 

The campaign, .which is a public 
service in a wart ime emergency, has 
been designed to serve a three-fold 
purpose. I t Is an active contr ibu
tion to America's war elTort, it es
tablishes clean habits which will 
outlive the" war and It Identifies tho 
participating plants and worker.? 
in a nat ional crusade, t h e War on 
Waste. 

We- al\yays stressed conservation 
during peacetime, sold William F. 
Mohan, First Vice-President of the 
Scott Paper Company. However, 
such a program has assumed a 
greater significance since Pearl 
Harbor. 

With. The Boys 
In The Service 

Buddy Clark, formerly of River
side, East Haven, Is on furlough. 

A farewell pa r t y was given In 
honor of Walter Zurasky on Friday 
night . He was presented with a 
leather uliiity case. Those a t t end
ing were the Misses Dorothy Brada 
Alice Holmes, Lois MacFarlane, El
eanor and Olive Olson of this place, 
and Ethel Walker of Waliingtord; 
Messre. Richard Field, iSdward Mar
tin, Arthur Olson, William Proto 
Jack Zwnckl, William Panaroni , 
Carl Hank, Edward K a m b , Ray 
Brown. Vic Lukawsky, Nick Weted, 
and Walter Zurasky. . 

Mrs. D, D. Beach, Mrs. Irwin W. 
Morton, are at tending the New 
York Flower Show. 

WHEN IN NEED OF 
WALLPAPER 
OR PAINT 

'visit 

UNITED WALL PAPER 
CO. 

93 Crown St., Now Haven 
"Wo Save You Money" 

The World's News Seen Through %"> 
I THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR \ 
ft An International Daily Newspaper H 
^ ts Trutlifti[—^oiutriictivu—Unbtaacil—Free from ScniatiunaU 
V> ism — Editorials A re T ime ly and Instructive, a n d Its Daily 
>t Features, T o g e t h e r with the Wce'*ly Magazine Sccttonp Make 
•̂  t he Moni to r a n Tdeal Newspaper for the H o m e , 

T h e Christiiin Science Publtshin{t Society 
One, Norway Street, Boston, Mnssnchtisctts 

Price jSlZ.OO Yearly, or ̂ 1.00 n Month. 
Saturday Issue, including Magaxtne Section, $2,60 a Year. 

Introductory Offer, 6 Issues 25 Cents. 
Name—.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . — . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ 

SAMPLE COPY ON REQUEST 

S. A. PetriUo, Northford Road, 
a l icutennnt in the Field AtUlery, 
who has been a member of the re
serves, is a t Por t Wright. From 

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY 

42 Inch Sink and Tub Combinations 
$34.9.'; complete. Toilet Outfits 
with scat $18.95. Bathtubs 118.95. 
Wall Basins $5.05. — The Conn, 
riumbiuf; &: Ilcaline: Materials 
Co., 1730 Slate St., New Haven 
r i ione 6-0028. 

TYPEWRITERS — ALL DJAKES 

Oonvenlent Terms 

New, Rebullts, Rentals, Fortables, 
Supplies 

RELIANCE TYPEWRITER CO. 
C. B. GUT, M(r . 

Telephone 1-Z73t 
108 Crown Street, New Haven 

W A N T E D — E m p l o y m e n t to do 
housework, day or week. Willing 
worker. T«l, Branford 099-5 

L O S T — Pass Book No. 11757. If 
found please return to Branford 
Savings Bank. 

EAST HAVEN 

Paul Catpenter 
Back By Plane 
From War Zone 
Paul Carpenter, liomc from Egypt 

tor the Curti.s.s-Wrlglil Co. of Buf
falo, is spending a few days a t tlie 
home of his paren ts . Rep. and Mrs. 
E. C. Carpenter of Elm Street, East 
Haven, following his arrival ear l i 
er In the week by plane from Cai
ro. The trip, in a special Curt is-
Wright bomber, altered for the pur 
pose of bringing' home a group of 
employes from the war front, 
came to America, approximately 
14,000 miles, in four and one-ha l t 
days. 

Mr. Carpenter was summoned to 
the War Depar tment and la te r r e 
ported to the factory in Buffalo. 
He arrived a t His parents ' home on 
Thursday night . 

His task has been tha t of sett ing 
up and assembling planes sent 
from America, and to watch- close 
ly the results of their work. 

Bronze Plaque 
Won By Legion 

•At the last meeting the Post 
Fleet of the Harry R. Bart le t t Post, 
Amerloan Legion, receiv^ed awards 
as prize winners in a Natlfcujal Safe 
Driving Contest. In addition to tho 
bronze placque for the organization 
the tollowing members received cer-
tincate's in the National Safe Driv
ing Association: Carl Miller, Ger
ard Freer, Bernard Splelholtz, Mel
ville Michaels John Slattery, Leslie 
RedHeld John Enrlght, Peter Web
er, Waller Ketcl^am James Shepard, 
Jacob Bass Tl^ppias Clancy Everitt 
Hanley and Don Thomas. 

Tomorrow a t noon Mrs, Eva Im^ 
rie of 40 Bradley Avenue will give 
a dessert luncheon for the benefit 
ol Sarah Austin Cheney Tent 8, 
Daughters of Union Veterans of the 
Civil War. , . , , 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 
Quit Claim Deeds — Durso, Marg. 

J. to Rosa L. Hayes, et al, Tyler St., 
corner Hemingway Ave. Hayes, Rosa 
L. to Marg. J. Durso Hemingway 
Ave., corner Tylor St. Sicfert, Katie 
to Albert Miller, Palmetto Trail . 

Mortgage Deeds — Rafter, W. J. 
et ux to Branford Federal Savings 
and Loan' Association, Estelle Road. 
Shulman, Abraham et ux to Gen. 
Ind. Bk. Silver Sands Road. 

Releases of Mortgages — Branford 
Savings Bank to Martin Olson, Es 
telle Road. Conn. Savings Bank to 
Ellen McManus, Osmond St., Genl 
Ind. Bank to F . A. Somers, Foxon 
Street. Lampson Lumber Co. to W. 
J. Rafter et al. Estelle Rd. Russo, 
M. P. et al, to Constance Peters, Mi
ami Street. 

Appointment — Celotto D. W, 
Adm. for estate of Augostino Mar-
inelio. 

Assignment of rents — Shulman 
Abraham, et ux to Gen. Ind. Bank, 
Silver Sands R o a d . . 

Hiram Myers of Second Avenue is 
recuperating after an operation a t 
Grace Hospital. 

Complete Police Course 
East Haveners who have success

fully completed the state police 
training course as a function of Ci
vilian Defense are John Muihern, 
Bertram Weil, John Moran, Officer 
Oeorge Tookey and Officer Herbert 
Smith. 

A daughter, Pamela Ellzabetli was 
born February 19 to Mr. and Mrs 
David Pinsky of Hartford. Mi-s 
Pinsky is known liere as the for
mer Charlotte Abrams. 

there he expects to be sent to Camp 
Lee, Va.' 

Lester Arolsky, Hillside Ave. 
New Haven leaves for Camp Dev-
ens. 

Francis Pepe and Malcolm Spaar 
are In Panama Canal Zone. 

Raymond D. Bush, son of Mr. and 
Mrs, Herbert S. Bush, of 114 Hem
ingway Ave. East Haven has been 
promoted to the rank of major in 
the engineering corps. 

Brewster C. Bush, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert S. Bush of East Haven 
has been promoted to corporal a t 
the medical center . Camp Lee, Va. 

Miss Maxlne W-etit) of Branford is 
a second Lieutenant in the army 
nursing corps and is stationed in 
Calfornia, 

East Haven High 
School Notes 

East Haven High's second annual 
vocal and instrumental concert will 
be held In the high school auditor 
ium on Friday evening, March 20 a t 
8 o'clock. Students In the Orchestra 
Include: piano, Charles Blanchard, 
Barbara Klein, Photlni Maliiarls, 
Florence Salvo, and Betty Young; 
clarinet, John Alberino, Grace 
Daum, Herbert Herr; Robert Pem-
berton, Geraldine Warner; cello, 
Andrw Salvo, and Carolyn S t rand-
berg; t rumpet, Walter Gibbs, and 
Robert Hel lerman; violin, William 
Gargone, Charles Gordon, Herbert 
Gllnewinkel, Theodore Grandshaw, 
Eric Gustafson, Carmela Marzuiio, 
Rome Paollllo, and Andrew De-
palma; bass, Harry Mack; drums, 
Chester Bombrlant, and Marion 
Johnson and saxophone, Robert 
Lorenzen. 

Tho selections ot be played by the 
orchestra will be Scheherazade, 
Lyric Overture, Intermezzo from 

L'Arleslenne Suite" No. 2, Shuber t 
Mlnuetto from the 5th Symphony, 
Festival March, and Knlghtsbrldge 
March. 

School Junior Prom have been n a 
med and organized, it recently a n 
nounced by Robert Ayr, chairman, 
and Agnes Rossettl, co-chairman. 
The committees are composed of tlie 
following: decorations, Peter Didow, 
chairman, Robert Ayr, William 
Clancy, Marguerite Green, , Eric 
Gustafson, Keith Randall; refresh
ments, Alfred Hilse, chairman, Wal 
ter Andrews, J ane t Carlson, Betty 
Holt; furniture, Madelyn Slsson, 
chairman, Harry Bell, Charles Blan 
chard, Joseph Lenoce; orchestra, 
Janct te Costanzo, chai rman, S tan 
ley Strickland; h o u s e , Leroy 
Schrump, chai rman, Edward De 
Flllppo, Richard Miller; beds. Pho-
llne Mliiiaris, Agnes Rossettl; pub 
licity, Judi th Buechele, Louis Sim 
oni. 

Friday, May IS is the date of the 
prom. , 

The Junior Thespian group of the 
high school preseented a mystery 
play '.'A Woman of Judgment" , a t 
an assembly Wednesday. Members 
of tlie all-girl cast include Margaret 
Mary O'Connell, Esther Harrison, 
Betty Tucker, Carolyn Strandberg, 
and Betty Tansey. Edward Hearn 
had charge ot properties, while Ruth 
Brockett and Clarabollc Tucker act
ed as prompters,- with Martha Par-
.sons s tudent director. Miss Virginia 
Stevenson was faculty 'adviser. 

A meeting of the mothers ot sen 
iors was held on Wednesday after 
noon a t . 2:30 In the high school 
auditorium. I t was called by Ralph 
Goodricli, faculty adviser, and Do
lores Hagerty, s tudent representa
tive. In order to make plans for the 
fourth annual card party which wl'li 
flnanoially aid the 1942 edition ot 
tho Pioneer. 

Rosetta Pagano, Helen Paris , Betty 
Ryan, Patricia Slater, and Frances 
Williams. HiUhouse, Commercial, 
Hamden, and Branford high schools 
also joined West Haven in this third 

Play Day". 

Columbia School of the Air 
Broadcast 

A radio broadcast, the Columbia 
School of the Air was given March 
13 under the supervision of Mr. J o 
seph Mayo, instructor of problems 
of democracy a t the local high 
school. Students who discussed the 
topic, the Inter-American Cultural 
Ties, were Marilyn Bradley, Phoebe 
Lang, William MacArthur, and 
Frank Zimmerman. 

FRESHMEN CLASS ELECWONS 
In the freshman class elections 

held on March 12, Andrew DePalma 
was elected president; Clarabelle 
Tucker, vice-president; Shirley Cor-
dner, secretary; and Robert Gan-
dossy, treasurer. 

8TH GRADE INTERVIEWS 
The eighth grade students of the 

local high school were recently in
terviewed by school authorit ies who 
are assisting them in the proper 
selection of a high school course. 
Supervised by Principal William t . 
Fagerstrom and backed by data 
furnished by the, homeroom and 
depar tment teachers, Miss Zita 
Matthews, Miss Louise Scott, and 
Mr. Daniel Fl t t s have discussed the 
different courses with the eighth 
'graders. to help guide each pupil 
in his choice. Supt . William E. Gil 
Us Invites parents to discuss indi 
viduai cases with the school staff. 

NOTHING TO 

MARA 

JOYFUL EASTER 

No nails to scratch your 

Po l i shed F loors 

Paul Q.Cipriani 
Main Street 

Will t a p your shoes 

w i thou t nails 

Auto-Solcr Automat ic 

Sol ing a n d Hee l ing 

PROM COMIVIITTEES 
All committees for the High 

PLAY DAY 
Eleven girls from the high school 

participated in the "Play Day" held 
a t the West Haven School in March 
13. Those who took par t were: Dor
othy Hagerty, Barbara Hail, Doris 
lezzl, Anne Lecza, Barbara McLay, 

War Needs Money—YOURS! 

This war calls for every ounce 
ot energy, every dime and dollar 
we can muster for ships—and 
planes—and guns. 

Hit the enemy with a $25 
Bond. Hurt him with a •80 
Bond. Help to blow him sky-
high with a $100 or $1,000 Bond. 

Don't delay — every h o u r 
counts. Buy United States 
Defense Bonds and Stamps 
TODAY. 

av-s 

AUTOMATIC 
HOT WATER 

duration 

'OU can get it right now and enjoy all the clean, rust-free, 

p iping hot water you need for as long as the war lasts, and longer. 

W e have at the moment a limited number of automatic gas water 

heaters with non-rust ing storage tanks guaranteed for ten years, 

which will be sold to the first buyers at substant ia l ly the same 

prices as a year ago, and on long, convenient terms. 

HEW HHUEn GRS ,bli,FElsJSE'' 
S A y j N G S 

; BON OS add 

LIGHT compnnv 

• J 
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Elementary Schools 
Rehearse For Third 

Group Of Operettas 
Miss Angelica Oarabello, Music Supervisor Will Present 

Harrison Av,enue and Harbor Street Schools In Musi
cal Shows Friday Evening. 

Harrison Avenue School will p re 
sent "an operetta, "The Circus Pa 
rade," In the high school Friday 
evening a t 8. Miss Angelica Cara -
bello h a s directed the show with 
the assistance ot Miss Rose Dona
dlo, Miss Alice Barron and Miss 
Miss Helen Zacker. Miss Marion 
Crandall provided scenery and Mrs. 
Stanley Schmid is accompanist. 
. Pupils taking p a r t a re : 

Michael Bontatlbus, Jerald Cole, 
Harold Levy, Nancy Ryan, Patricia 
Dolan, Sonya Bodie, Nancy Misoh-
ler, Susan Boutelle, J ane t Vishno, 
Vanessa Petrillo, Patr icia Sykes, 
J a n e t Tousey, Mary E. Riddle, 
George Barron, Sherwood Boyd, Es-
kit Enquist, Charles Wright, John 
Blgelow, Stanley Kustra, Robert 
Branchini , Lee Blanchard, Fred 
Blicker.. 

J o a n Brada, Roosevelt Williams, 
Alan o t t , Francis Qulnn, Robert 
Lamson, . Bevery Blgelow, Herbert 
Neuman, Donald Thayer, David 
Hopper, Louis Borzliio, Georgette 
Amendola, Sandra Hemming, Don
ald Johnson, Kenneth Donadlo, 
Billy Hlgley, Robert Donadlo, Mel
ville Baisley, J ames Cox, Donald 
Ceccorulli, Tony Godlalis, John 
Zurkus, Agnes Dudley, Stephanie 
Dykun, Robert 'Torelil, Lilhan Smi th 
John Johnspn. 

Lee MockeSriczi'Manlyn Cox, Jan--
is Bramble, Dorothy Schmid, Bar -
.bara, Donndio, .Virginia Hooghkirk, 
Anna-.Travers, Mary Inzero, Remq 
Ghlroll, Duane Gushing, Jess Gush
ing, Ba rba ra Napoleon, Rena Ber
nardo , Burton Vishno, Joan Dona
dlo, Lucy Lucian, Francis Donno-
runino. 
: Billy Austin, Debbie Blanchard, 
Regina Locarno, Roger Anderson, 
Deanna Lucien, Santa Palala, Ed
ward Atwater, 'Joan Austin, Ann 
Morton, Tommy Purcell, ^a ta l ie 
Luppino, Mildred Atwater, Porter 
- Continued From Page One 

Debating Clubs 
Meet in April 

The debating clubs of the Bran
ford and East Haven High Schools 
will hold a debate in the Branford 
school auditorium, April 8. a t 7:30. 
The subject will be "Resolved: Tha t 
the present systetm of Secondary 
Education adequately prepares boys 
nand girls for life." 

Thtf^afBrmative side will be up 
held by the Branford club. With 
the following taking pa r t : Patricia 
Boutelle, James Mellor, Beryl Sul
livan and Anne Gale, al ternate 

The negative side will be debated 
by the following East Haven team: 
Ruth Judge, J ane t Carlson, Lois 
Simmonds and Muriel Carter, al ter
na te . 

Safety Hazard 
Given Thought 
By Selectmen 
The Board ot Selectmen a t its 

meeting Thursday night took steps 
toward the eliminating of an al
leged safety hazard caused by 
lack ot sidewalks on the Saltonstall 
cut-off bridge over Farm River. 
The board decided to take up fur
ther with the State Highway De-
part rhent the alleviation of the sit
uation, either through the use of 
state or local funds. Inasmuch as 
the s ta te is concerned only with ve
hicular t ransportat ion, i t was the 
opinion tha t the provision for pe
destr ians would probably be a m a t 
ter for t h e town to take care of, 
possibly by the erection of a foot 
bridge from the end of Tuttle 
Place to s ta te highway property 
east ot the river. I t was felt tha t 
such a foot bridge would not cost 
much more than'$1200 and would 
believe the present dangerous con
dition. The first selectman will 
consult further with state offlcials 
concerning the bridge. 

Ghajrman Names 
Two Assistants 

Mrs. D. W. Owens of Short Beach 
will serve as chai rman of Film Dis
tribution for the detense council, 
under the direction of Mrs. Alice T. 
Peterson, cha i rman ot Public Re
lations and Education. 

Mrs. Owens was motion picture 
chai rman for the Connecticut Con
gress of Parents and Teachers tor 
two years. 

Mrs. Peterson has secured the 
services of Mrs. Harry Johnson of 
North Main Street as a sub-chair
man on posters. Mrs. Johnson will 
appoint her own assistants in the 
nine warden zones. 

CIKCUS COMING 
.Yesterday morning a t the Cham

ber of Commerce in New Haven the 
contract for Navy Relief Society 
Circus a t the Arena on April 27th 
th ru May 2nd, inclusive, was signed 
by the New Haven Relief Committee 
and the Franlc Wirth Circus of 
New York. The contract was ap 
proved by the New Haven Chamber 
of Commerce and Lt. Commander 
Walter F . Hinckley, U. S. Navy, a t 
torney for the Navy Relief Society. 

^ARTIST PASSES 
The funeral of Peter J. Senske of 

Bralnard Road, Branford Hills, for
merly of New Haven, was held in 
the funeral- home of W. S. Clancy 
& Sons, Wednesday at 8:30, reouiem 
high mass InrSt . Mary's Church a t 
9. Burial was in St. Agnes cem
etery. His death occurred Sunday. 
He was 49 years o t age. He was 

Juniors Choose 
Humorous Piece 
For Glass Play 

The Junior Class of Branford 
High School will present t he light 
comedy "Ever Since Eve" on Friday 
evening, April 10, in the high school 
auditlrlum. The play is a buoyant, 
humoruos piece with characters 
recognizable as students types in 
any American high school. 

Under the direction ot Miss F ran
ces Trowbridge, the following cast 
will appear; Mrs. Clover, Laura 
Ellsworth; Johnny, Alden Peck;Mr. 
Clover, John Mllhalich; Spud, Clif
ford Swirsky; Susan, Joan Ericson; 
Betsey, Susan Doty; Martha , Carol 
Genrich; Henry, John Maddern; 
Cappy, Fergus Mooney; Lucybelle,-
Bunny Gardiner; Preston, Henry 
Holmes; Bull, Carl Gulians; Hank, 
Robert Poulton; Tommy, Paul 
Evoskevicz; Nick, Walter Melcher. 

BLANKS MAY BE CHANGED 
Mrs. E. G. L. Craig ot the de

fense office announces t h a t enroi-
lees may make any changes they 
see fit in their enrollment blanks 
As time goes on several volunteers 
have found they are better suited 
for other work than tha t for which 
they signed. 

The Junior-Senior Hi-Y met 
Monday evening a t the home of 

a commercial artist , born in Poland, Walter Pauk of West Main Street. 
and had resided here for the past 
three years. 

Miss Madolln zacher is among 
those who have made reservations 
for Mary Clap Woostpr's benefit 
bridge pa r ty to be conducted in 

. New Haven April 7. ' 

On March 30 the club will visit the 
Yale Divinity School, and on April 
6 the members will play basketball 
a t the New Haven Y. M. C. A. 

Rev. Frederic B. Murray was .a 
guest preacher last evening a t 

'; Trinity Church, South Norwaik. 

Parent-Teacher 
Organizations 
Meet In April 

The annual convention of the 
Parent-Teacher Association of Con
necticut will be held a t the hotel 
Bond in Hartford April 14 and 15. 
Mrs. W. G. Harbeson of Hartford is 
Chairman and Mrs. Jesse L. Mari
ner of East Hartford is Co-chair
man, The tlieme ol the convention 
Is "Our Homes Strong with spirit 
free." Senator Alfred M. Bingham 
ot Salem, Conn., will be the keynote 
speaker. 

There will be a luncheon confer
ence tor Visiting Teacher group led 
by Miss Margaret Hutchinson, P re 
sident of Conn. State Visiting Tea-
oheis Assn. Tliere will be other con
ferences on High School PTA, Char -
actor Education, Parllmentary Pro
cedure, City Councils and the School 
Lunch Program. 

In the afternoon there will be a 
Round Table Discussion on Spiri t
ual Education in the home. At 4:30 
a teachers conference with Dr. Al-
onzo Grace. The principal speaker 
a t the banauet will be Mr. Haydn 
Pearson, Principal ot Blgelow J u n 
ior High School a t Newton, Mass. 
Other speakers a t the banquet are 
Dr. Alonzo Grace, Mrs. Chase Go
ing Woodhouse and Mrs. Albert 
Gardner of New Jersey. 

Wednesday morning there will be 
a Parent - Teacher "Information 
Please" led by Mrs. Clifford F. 
Thompson ot Waliingtord, Past 
President of the PTA ot Conn. 

R. E. Pinkham 
Speaks on Peace 
Raymond E. Pliikhatn,. siiperin-

terideiit of the schools of Branford, 
spoke on "How to Win the Peace," 
a t the meeting of: the Rotary Club 
Monday noon. William Van Wil-
gen, Jr., third officer of the Mer
chan t Marines, gave a brief ac
count of his experiences on an 
American freighter in the war 
zone and bombings in the Red Sea. 
At the time war was declared he 
was in the Penang Strai ts Set t le
ments . Thirty-seven at tended the 
meeting, including- the following 
visiting Rotar ians: Walter Hodg-
kinson and Dr. J. William Watt, 
both of West Haven, R, J . Reige-
luth, Walter L. Tompkins, Ralph 
Wiimont and A. L. Worthem, all ot 
the New Haven club. 

Salvation Army 
Plans Concert 
In Svea Hall 

Musical Concert will be given by 
The Salvation Army Tuesday eve
ning March 31st at 8 o'clock P. M. 
a t Svea Hall, Svea Street. A fine 
program has been arranged as fol
lows: ^Selections and marches by 
the band under the leader ship of 
bandmaster Gearge Jacobson. Se
lections by the string orchestra un
der the ieader-ship of Miss Beda 
Johnson. Vocal Duet by Hordls 
and Avy Jacobson. Guitar Solo by 
Professor John Ledene. Baritone 
Solo by bandmaster George Jacob-
son. Ins t rumenta l quartet . Ad
ju t an t H, Jacobson will speak on the 
subject America the Beautiful . . . 
Major J. KIrkman in charge ot the 
social center in New Haven will be 
in charge of the program. One and 
all is cordially welcome. 

MORE POLICE NEEDED 

The two recent blackout tests 
have proven urgent need for more 
volunteers lor auxiliary police work. 
Anyone available for this work 
should contact Police Chief Woerhle 
a t the police station. 

siEMORIAL SERVICE 

The Rev. Frederic R. Murray con
ducted the memorial service In 
Trinity Church Sunday for Baker 
Second Class Frederick William 
Schoening of the U. S. Navy. Mrs. 
Rebecca Smith played a program ot 
organ music, a delegation from Cor-
coran-Sundquist Post, A. L. was 
present. 

Schoening died M^rch 12 on a 
hospital ship in theiPacifio. 

Sector Warden' 
Springs Mock 
Air Raid Test 

Zone Seven Is Alert For Surprise 
T\vo-Hour Dri l l Given To Prove 
Meohanios of Organizat ion. 

Milton Goss, sector warden tor 
the Pine Orchard - Hotcliklss Grove 

•ea called a surprise mock a i r ra id 
test recently,with very satisfactory 
results. 

Wardens firemen and medical 
uni ts were given a two hour drill 
during which 20 persons received 
imaginary Injuties in four major 
ca las t rophies 'ar ranged by Harmon 
Roller, Herman Ely, Jr., Augusta 
Tweed Harman and Robert K. 
Knap. ' . 

Alarm was given by the chapel 
boll, bicycle sirens and telephone 
squads with Mr,|Goss' home the re
port center. . , 

M. P. Warner called his lire de
par tmen t into iervice for n minor 
and major fire causpd by bombs. 

Dr. A. S. McQueen head of the 
defense council! medical uni t and 
his co-chairman ^Dr. Dana Blan
chard supervised the casualty s ta
tion a t the Pine Orchard Club. Dr. 
Blanchard is a l̂so chairman of the 
medical division ot the Red Cross 
committee on disaster and relief. 

Nurses, nur.ses aides and first 
aiders were given an opportunity to 
dress wounds -and carry pat ients 
during this dress rehearsal . Active 
too was Pine Orchard's mobile corps. 

State and town officials of' de
fense obseryed-^flie work-out which 
was the fli-st of a series to be con
ducted about town. 

Schools Publish 

Since September 
One .hundred and twenty-four 

a t tendance from September 1 to 
February 27. In view of the cur
rent measles epidemic, this is a 
fine record.. Tho pupils were di
vided among the schools, as fol
lows; 

High 'and Jurior High School -
Grade 7 — Mary Palala, Donald 

Delgrogo, Ernest Johnson, Theresa 
BiaBlareiii, Alberta Kane , Thomas 
Pepe, Francis Raiola, John Arm
strong, John Davis, Jean Walton, 
Reginald Brulotte, Charles Buell 
and Kather ine Moleske. 

Grade 8—Rosella Altermatt , Rose 
Clmino, Geraldine DeBay, Gladys 
Edwards, Isabella Robertson, Ruth 
Thompson, Stephen Hanchuruck, 
Rudolph Prahovlc, Gran t Briggs, 
Dewey Ohiroli, Ernest Pozzl, Sal -
vatore Donadlo, Viola Kopjanski, 
Shirley Wilcox, Victoria Alex, El
eanor Padzinski, Nancy Boutelle, 
and Francis Palala. 

Grade 9 — Betty Mae Llnsley, 
Winnifred Taconls, Joseph Polas
trl, Louis Van Egghen, Mary Lou 
Miller, Josephine Raiola, Cornelius 
Van Wilgen, Victoria Rollls, Janice 
Baldwin, Dorothy Chmeileckl, Ma
rie DeBernardi, Guy Farrington, 
George Hansen, Norma Petrc, Doris 
Skroza and George Tyler. 

Grade 10 — Richard Sclarlnl, 
Lois Altmansberger, Virginia De-
Bay, Angelina Pozzl, Angelina R a n -
dazise, Roland St. Louis, Cliltbrd 
Doebrick, Robert Brulotte, Gene 
Fuilerton, Joseph Orsene, Laurence 
Miller, Pauline TruskoskI, and Al
berta Edwards. 

Grade U — Anna KotowskI, John 
Maddern, Joseph Romagnoli, Clif
ford SwirskI, Jean Altermatt , Ar-
dls DeLeone, Regina Llllqulst, Mar
garet Colbert, Lura Ellsworth and 
Paula Sarpola. -

Grade 12,— Francis Beach, Nan
cy Ghlroll, Alice Hansen, Valentlna 
Pudlis, Dorothy Supremant , Mar
tha Taconls, LeRoy Knowlton, Don
ald Kissel, Robert Liilquist, Ruth 
Berquist, Anna Dykun and Anna 
Raymond. 

Harrison Avenue 
Grade 1 — Fred Struzinsky, Bev

erly Blgelow and Ann Morton. • 
Grade 3 — Robert Donadlo, S t a n 

ley Kustra and Rocco Lucian. 
Laurel Street 

Grade 5 — Patricia Reynolds, 
Virginia Thompson and Georgge 
Corbett. 

Grade 8 — Larry Donadlo, Wal
ter Jackson, Anne •McCutchepn, 
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Sale Of Seals 
Will Carry On 
Broad Program 

Walter 11, Palmer has been ap 
pointed chairman of tlic local com
mittee In charge of the annual 
Easter seal sale of the Connecti
cut Society for Cilppied Children 
which has Just Opened. Tho sale 
In Branford is sponsored by the 
local Rotary Club, and other mem
bers ot the committee nre : Charles 
E. Bedienl, Honorary chai rman; T. 
Holmes Bracken, Gurdon Bradley, 
J o h n . E . Bralnerd, Horry G. Cooko, 
Charles F. Freeman, Dr. Charles W. 
Qayiord. Dr. Philip H. Qorlach, Wil
liam L. Meflert, Jr., John Murphy, 
Rev. Frederic R. Murray, Emil A. 
Nygard, Sidney V. Osborn, S, A. Pe
trillo, Raymond E. P inkham and 
John S. Rogers. 

In commenting on this year's 
campaign, Mr. Palmer said: "The 
broad program carried on by the 
society within our Sta te for the 
benefit of the physically ha'ndi-
caped is now more vital than ever. 
The calling of ablebodlcd men Into 
the armed forces h a s created a' 
shortage of industrial manpower. 
This makes the Society's program 
of vocational aid ot utmost Impor-
tonce. Through their two care
fully supervised workshops, locat
ed in . Hartford and Bridgeport, 
many already have been restored 
to the point where they have taken 
a place in defense industries. Many 
more who wan t to do their pa r t 
are waiting for the opportunity a s 
soon as additional facilities are 
available. 

" In addition, the Society has ex
panded its 'medical program, and in 
1041 over 3,000 urgently needed 
physiotherapy t rea tments w o r e 
financed • through Easter seals sale 
funds." 
..„Mr.„,Pntasr_ptigj!ificj.J,Jie.*Wlnfc 
tha t , although the numo of the 
Society would indicate t h a t tho pro
gram was confined to crippled chil
dren, actually It embraces cripples 
of all ages, 

First Defense Rally 
Drew Capacity Crowd 

To Hear Chief Heinz 
New Haven's Fire Chief Gives Startling Demonstration 

Of Bombs — S . N . E .T . Co. Shows Three Films On 
Defense Subjects 

Local Orders 
Given Degrees 

Branford A.sscmbly, Order of 
Rainbow, held a Visiting Worthy 
Advisors' Nluht In Masonic Hnll last 
Wednesday. 

The initiatory degrees were cx-
emplined by the followinB visit
ing officers: Worthy advisor, Coreon 
Appel, New Haven associate ad
visor, Pearl Braun, Eost Hoven; 
Charity, Betty Johnson, West Ha
ven; Hope, Jane t Hamro, Branford; 
Faith, Betty Kinney, Now Haven; 
recorder, Dorothy Tychanlsh, Don-
bury; chaplain, Marjorlo Doolittio, 
Branford; drill leader, I, Simpson. 

Lovo, Charlotte Bloomfleld, New 
London; Religion, Phyllis Slrobol, 
Meridon; Nature, Ruth Hovens, 
Bran ford; Immortality, Betty Cos-
sidy, Branford; Fidelity, Gloria 
Damborg, Branford; Patriotism, 
Jean Andrews, Now Bri ta in; Serv
ice, Mar tha Taconls, Branford; I n 
ner observer, Alice Hansen, B ran 
ford; outer observer, Joyce Oas-
sity, Branford; choir director, 
Helen Cusic, Branford; musician, 
Barbara Harrison, Branford. 

Musical Society 
''*'Offers "Program 

The Juvenile Mu,sicnl Art society 
Even more Important I held Its March meeting Monday 

Bronford's ,first defense rally 
drew a capacity crowd to the high 
school auditorium last eveningi 

Arranged for tho local defense 
co\uicll by Mrs. E, G. L. Craig, head 
of tho women's division, tho rallv 
was planned to acquaint the publio 
with work ot the volunteer ottlco, 
consumer unit and existing flra 
hazards. 

Paul Heinz, chief of the New Ha
ven Ffre Deportment gave a dra
matic demonstration of fire fight
ing, home hozards and types of 
bombs used by the Axis, "Do not 
look for help frpm your fire depar t 
ment," he cautioned housewives. 
Should Incendiary bombs tall fire
men v;ill bo so busy taking care of 
Industry tha t tho housewife will 
find she must fight her own fires;' 

The Consumer Committee of the 
State Civilian Defense Council, 
was represented by Mrs. James R̂  
Angoll of Hamden, brganizer who 
spoke against panic buyihg and rU-
moritls. •-' ,-

Wesley A. Sturges, of the Yale 
Law School, char lman ot the com
mittee, she sold, 100,000 circulars 
hos been s e n t ' t o local coin^nlttees 
in 100 towns and ci t ies / through the 
assistance of the Red Cross Motor 
Oorps, T h e ' committee s tatement 
read; "Both the federal govern
ment and the state government 
have recognized the Vital p a r t a 
consumer program can and m u s t . . , .» 
J^lny ijn. our .natlait«lLWM>j«ai«t^^iMW»W&{;;'. 
such n program cannot be really 
etrcctlvc unless i t Is curried Into 
every commilnlty ttnd every home. 
Food is ammunition ;too, ahd every 
housewife has certiiin inescapable 

•-(£1 

_ afternoon in the Academy. Tlie J responsibilities which cannot bo 
" " ~ " " • " ' " ' " ' •— • slrked any inure than can the du-the sale ot Easter seals are used 

within the Sta te to benefit all types 
ot physically - handicapped people, 
regardless ot the cause of crippling. 

Mrs. Edna Forbes 
Is Past Matron 

Princess Chapter No. 70, O. E. S,, 
will hold its regular meeting March 
23, a t 8, a t which time the new of
ficers will be inducted. The meeting 
will be preceded by a covered dish 
supper to which all members are 
Invited. 

Installing offlcers will be Mrs. 
Edna Forbes, past ma t ron ; Robin 
son Sperry, pas t pa t ron ; Mrs, Grace 
Chldse.v, pas t grand ma t ron ; Mrs. 
Beatrice Webb, pas tmotron; Mrs. 
Maida Ogllvie, past matron, Mrs, 
Elma Swanson, past matron. 

Offlcers to be Installed are worthy 
matron, Mrs. Edna Jacocks; worthy 
patron, Ray E.GlItord, past pa t ron; 
associate matron, Mrs. Rose Hoogh
kirk; associate patron, S. S. Borden, 
past pat ron; secretary, Mrs. Adele 
B. Laura C. Wood; conductress, 
Mrs. Lois MalUnson; assistant con
ductress, Mrs. Lucy Glfford; chaplin 
Mrs. Doris Hoe, past mat ron; m a r 
shal, Mrs. Eva Imrle; organist, 
Mrs. Edna Forbes, pas t mat ron; 
Adah, Miss Luelo Hughes; Ruth, 
Mrs. Eleanor Peterson; Esther, Miss 
Arietta Texido; Martha, Mrs. Mar
garet Wahnquist; Electa, Mrs. Bea
trice Webb, past ma t ron ; warder, 
Mrs. Katheryn Chafee; sentinel, 
Gustavo Lalne. 

WEEKLY MORBIDITY REPORT 
Three cases of measles were r e 

ported In East Haven this week and 
tour in North Branford. , 

WIN FRIZES 
Prize winners a t the Pythian 

Sister card par ty held Thursday in 
the home of Miss Frances Mont
gomery were Mrs. Frederick Ad
ams, Mrs. Anna Cassidy, Mrs. Flor
ence Dudley, Frank Dudley, Ottd 
Anderson, Mrs. Percy Dean, Arthur 
Dean, Frank Monsell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Twlng, Mrs. Anna Twlng. 

SING FOR DRIVE 
Salvatore and Louis Brancat i em

ployed by Oberndorfer-Marcus, Inc., 
Rose Street, sang a duet Wednes
day noon over station WELI for the 
opening of the City Mission Drive. 

subject was "Shuborc and Mendel
ssohn." The following program was 
presented: Theme from the Unfin
ished Symphony, Shubert, Louise 
Smith; Wlio is Sylvia? Schubert, 
Jonet Bartholomew; Serenade, 
Schubert, Betty Mooney; Ave.Mar-
la, Schubert, /Marga re t Baxter; 
Talk on Mendelssohn and Schubert; 
Marche Militaire (duet) , Schubert, 
Alice and Gertrude Daley; Priscll-
lo on Monday, Gretchen Young; 
1, Ruth Harrison and Nancy J a 
cocks. 

School Courses 
To Be Subject 
Of Panel Talk 

"How Pupils Should Select 
Courses for High School," will be 
presented in panel discussion a t the 
East Haven High School auditorium 
by the High School Parent-Teacher 
Association tonight a t 8. , 

Par t ic ipants in this discussion 
will be Ruth Judge, Natalie Carlson, 
Marilyn Bradley, Lucy Trysko, Nel
son Smith, James Anastasio, Ed
ward Jarmle and Edward Carey, 
supported by Principal William E. 
Fagerstrom, Miss Louisa Scott and 
Miss Zita Matthews, At tho business 
session officers for the Paren t -
Teacher Association will be elected. 

RIVERSIDE INSTALLS SIREN 
Captain Alfred Tyler announces 

the purchase of a Federal vertical 
siren tor the Riverside Hose Co. 
The equipment will be Installed by 
Bay Palrchlld and will be tested a t 
7 tonight. 

RECEIVE HIGH RATING 
Final examination papers at the 

last warden's school have been cor
rected. A class of 167. took the 
test. Highest marks were attained 
by Frank Crawford and Germalne 
Van Egghen. 

Societies Buy Bonds 
Vasa Star Lodge, No. 150, has 

purchased $2700 defense bonds, 
through the Branford Federal Sav
ings and Loan Association. Other 
recent purchasers a re : Ladles Roma 
Society, Eldorado Council No. 10 
K of C, St. Zadlvigl Society and 
Tule Bcnefllt Society. 

ties ot the American boys on the 
fighting fronts." " 

Three motion pictures were 
.shown through the 'courtesy of the 
S. N. E. T. Co., America Answers, 
Fighting the Fro Bomb, and Safe
guarding Military Information. 

Class Gives Tea 
For Instructor 

In appreciation of her services, 
as Instructor of the Red Cross Nu
trition Class, Miss Alice Pond was 
given 0 surprise Easter "Tea Tues
day afternoon . ' 

The affair, arranged by Mrs. W.T. 
Nott, nutrition chairman, followed 
examinations a t the close of the 
course which was completed by 32 
women. 

Miss Pond was given a crystal 
console set with reflector. Table 
decorations were lavender and yel
low, in keeping with the season. 

SURPRISE BLACKOUT 
PLEASES OFFICIALS 

Branford conducted Itself admir
ably In Monday evening's surprise 
blackout test. Air raid wardens 
found it necessary to stop at a, few 
buildings to ask that l ights be im
mediately put out. 

In some outlying sections sirens 
and whistles were Inaudible. 

The only real difficulty arose 
when cars In East Haven mistook 
an all clear signal and came Into 
Branford. When halted, drivers In
sisted the all clear had been given. 
Some traffic, difficulties also ' took 
place.near the Guilford line. 

ATTEND G. O. P. MEETING 
Mrs. M. P. Bradley, Mrs, Grace 

R. Hunter, Mrs. M. D, Stanley, Mrs. 
Mauritz Montelius and Mr-i. George 
Hansen represented the Branford 
Woman's Republican club a t the 
statewide meeting in Yeoman's 
hall, Columbia. The speaker was 
Miss Katherine Byrne, vice-chair
man ot the Republican State Cen
tral committee. 

'-'.I. 

BRANFORD HIGH SCHOOL 
Class 1043 will present Ever Since 

Eve, a three-act comedy, In the liigh 
school auditorium,' April 10, a t 
8:15. 
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